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A © kB0wle<Sge m& rat t 
While preafratiag t h i s t h e s i s fo r ay pfe.D. degvee, 1 
tbaslc Br. SiX.Sbafe, 1.4*, £&•©•» B.Lltt*{I»0atoa), Meat ©f 
th@ 8»parta»e$ ©f Hat tesat i t ts* ImsXlm fu lve r s l t i ' , 41igarfe., 
Matey whose mp@i?vi&&®® t&is r@ search f?#a?& was &©&©. 
f he thes i s la divided, into two parts* Fart I and f a r t I I . 
ffee f i r s t part oonsists of the introdaotlon to the thesis and 
the eight papers forming the thes i s , the seeond part consists 
of minor and iinfifblisned resu l t s mid certain notes on the 
papers of par t I . 
The paginations of par t -1 and part II are separate, the 
introduction has l>@e» paginated In Soman characters. 
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'r X^ylo^ 
H^l •* 
ardsi* of J"**) 
l |V?')= j . " *saM*»at &f 6a&v»xgease #f serea o f •f(sr) 
5 l \ ( ° ) = /l» - lower order of seroe of J ^ f x ; 
f ( ^ , - f ) ~ J t y = »**aaliana defioieoey of f f x ^ C** 
the iralm© <*. 
I f "At* , a ) c C4 ^ at i S ba l led « „ Y . P for -ftzj 
I f &**»/*-}> c. f a I s ea l lod e . v . l for -f<*j 
I f o^t*) > o q. la s a i l e d «*T*1T for 
u i « ] - tiao w&x&mm t©ni of the ©stir© s e r i e s 
-ft*; = £ ^ 7 for (*|- * 
o 
-V^n) = tli© rank of ttie maximum tens* 
Let Q e. 0 < o4 , %h@® ^*) i s s a id t o tee of 
Maximal, seam or s i a l a a l type according as 
JJOCiou^ odj ~~~-~p— i s laf iBi te* f i n i t e (non-aero) 
or zero respeet ivelfv 
X t t ) i s sa id t o o@ of regular growtii, i f 
very regular growth, if 
pe r f ec t ly r egu la r growth, i f 
s* TT" 
) * - * ©d 
\J
 f *} rJ staaA f#r aapltal order, saali trier* 
**c 8^, 2 ^ , ^  tyfl*;.*. 
A -r=r* B »&*is A implies S. 
PART I 
gpatent* of ?e r t . * Fages 
X.atrod&otiea t o t aegis 1* *Vl 
Paper (A)tBexel' '8 taeeseai oa appoint & atsd 
e$septleaa2t salute & of S a t i r e aad £e?o* jiQipfete. Pttaetieas* 1*12 
Paper ( l^ t lxoept le i i i i i falmea of S a t i r e Vaaetiaa* 13*22 
Paper (<3 )f$te Kaxlsrew form s a t tfee Rank of aa 
S a t i r e - F a a a t i a s I 23*44 
t a p e r <B)tf toe Baaclaasi f e m ami. tta© Bank of aa 
S a t i r e Fstaotioa I I 45~§3 
faper (& jsA mote ©a S a t i r e Faaet loae x 54~§@ 
t a p e r CF )ik jaate ©a S a t i r e 'FmtotloaB XX 6X«4% 
Paper {$)4Ga ttae Xaattanta Puaet loa of a 
M&T&mQtpklis F&aetiaa 65*?4 
Paper {g}tQ&. tb* zeros of a e laaa of Folysoaia ia 75~79 
gostojata.. of. Fart ; XX.. 
Cl) A sot© oa Satire- Faaet leaa l-o" 
(2) A note ©a Sjtaeptlaael v&lm 1 of 
S a t i r e Faae t iea* 7-9 
(3) A a&te en geroaorpaie Puaetioae 10-14 
(4) A sot©, ©a S a t i r e Faaetia&a of F i n i t e Order X 15~lo" 
<5) A.aete on t a t i r e Faaet loaa of F i a l t e ' o ? 4 » r I I 1?~1S 
<6> A oot© ©u Paper (AI of p a r t X 19-23 
(?) A ae te oa psper (©) of p a r t X 24 
(8) ftone aaaeiyed prel&eas £5»3# 
ISfBO©fifI01 
1. Since the publ ica t ion of ?ie*v&*« o laas l#a l tteeoreji 
on e n t i r e function, v i z . , t h a t O^U** <*) =1 00 for a l l 
f i n i t e values of . CL except possible one* wash »or& la© 
"been done in t h i s d i r e c t i o n . For entfe© fane t Ions of f i n i t e 
exeept poaaiMy ©a© valiae of : Q- and t h a t t&i* exception 
east a r i s e only' when P i s an integer* Tkia incltad#a 
Pi-card* a theoreia fo r ©atire: fmnetlo&a of f isif© order, 
these two t.heoreisa h&'re been the %&«ls of a nurtier ©f wor&s 
in t h i s d i rec t ion* lany a l t e r n a t i v e proof a of these theorems 
i ) 
have &©e» tcmmd* f o aeati#ii oat®, p ,S#nt#l has developed 
a -very powerfal. t o o l of &Gr9U& f a a l l i e s which fmraishes 
sifflple proof to thege the ©rests. Again, Borel ha® general ised 
2) 
his theorem for i n f i n i t e order t o o . ( see f a l i r o n } 
Sort J, introi»©es a var iable order ^(P) ^ and shows tha t 
for @#rtain c-ategoriea of s a t i r e fan@tlona 
a} 
1) P.Montel: Lee on s Sur l e e families noraales del f one t ions 
analyt iques e t l e u r s app l i ca t ions . P a r i s , 1927. 
2) G.Valirom Direct ions de Borel des fonctions meroaorphes, 
Memorial des Sciences Matheiaatiques, vol.&XXXIX, 
P a r i a , 1938, p . 2 . 
i i 
e ^ # s t BQisiMy one value of Q- in whieh ease the l e f t hand 
sid© of ( l ) fe l e s s than ©a©* Again* a l a l i a fef mt i l i s lug 
the theory of noras l f a a i l l e a of gonte l proves t h a t If •fUJ 
I s m e n t i r e or a saereaorphie fmnetlon of f i n i t e order 
possessing an ssyiBptotie r a i s e ( t ha t la* i t t e n t s towards a 
H a l t , f i n i t e or i n f i n i t e * when X i se reases i n d e f i n i t e ^ 
along a eontismeHS path going t o i n f i n i t y ) t fee re e x i s t s a t 
l e a s t one seaiaenee of paint a 7 ' Victl 2L, - - * amah t h a t 
Y^H-HI*?" 'M^*»S W* > l ^ • B * • • • k t h a t howsoever small the 
pos i t if® ni»h©r <r he, -fUO ta&es an i n f i n i t y of 
tune a every value ©mept pesaihly two a t stoat ( f a r as e n t i r e 
fusetion only one ©xeeptiom a t west) in. the as^&enss of 
e i r e l eg 1 2 - 7 * 1 <^  € ( 7 H j * 4* Ostrewsfci i s 1925 
©©opiated the aiontt: ai>ove r e s u l t and proved t h a t the s&ove 
property holds t r u e for a l l seromoyphle ftmetions exoept 
for a e l a s s of fmnetlens of sero order for whieh 
fL,M ipil s /i < «, 
T ( / t i " f ) denoting Sevan! lama*© ehmraeter igt ie function 
of ^ t2T) . La te r OK l e a n S l l loux l>y eoasej?f log tfae 
hypothesis of Iml i a ( the exist&ne© ©f an asyoptoti© val«e) , 
hut i?eplaelfig the theory of aoraal famil ies and asing the 
1} 0»ffmllas Lecons Sur Fonetions Uniformes A poin t S ings l i e r 
Es sen t i a l i s o l e . P a r i s {1924} 
(See a l so G-.Valiron: Direct ions de l o r e l # p*3) 
2) JU©stroifski; Oeber Folgen ana ly t l seher fMnetiomeii ffnd 
e inige Yerscharfungen des Picardeohea sa t zes . 
Math. Z e i t . , vo l . 24, (1925). 
5) a * l l l l o u x : Les ee rc le s de remplissage des Fonetions 
Meroaorphes ou e n t i e r s e t l e theoreme de 
Pieard-Borel , £ c t a Mathematics, vo l . 52,(1928), 
pp. 189-255* 
H i 
c l a s s i c a l theorem of Sehottfcy and m Inequali ty of CaHeaaa 
glares a precise value to the r a d i i of these ©ireles mhMh he 
©alls *cereles de reraplissage*. Result analogous t o J u l i a ' s 
has "been proved for the general Dirl&lilet* a s e r i e s hy 
1) 
Mandelhro^t, who extends Plcard* s theorea fo r the general 
Dl r leh le t s e r i e s in a horizontal s t r ip* Ag&i»* f icard*® and 
Sorel* a theoreias hav® heea proved: in a more general context 
of ffleroiaorphi© functions fey it* lemhll i tBa and o the r s . 
Sevan! iana1® se#ond fimdaaefiital theoreis «& aserom©rghi# fmm« 
$i£$z»s fmraishes s w i y simple proof of f icard* s and Core l ' s 
theorems* Mm J u l i a ha« ©xteitded Pieard* s tfce»vea i s a s e t t or, 
f a l l foo extends S@rel*# theorem in a sector , H© proves 
t ha t i f W{%) fc® a meromorphi©' funeti#% then there e x i s t s a 
d i r ec t ion © Cwhi#h fee ©alls Bore i ' s di*e#ti@») sisch tha t in 
every aagle containing t h a t l i ne in i t s i n t e r i o r , the «^paa®it 
#3sp©J»ht o f ©@xtverg©ji©e0©f the zeros of F{&)-**x i s e<psal t o 
the order of the f«ua©tlon for a l l vslmes of x except 
possihly two* ( fo r x s o O f thea zei»## of F(Z)~x are the 
poles of F(2> )* 
WJI I ••••! l l t l l - l l . i ; i r . inmin- MM-lWif l
 l , « i l . . m l«ffl 'Wit*!-
1) S* laadelhr&jts ( | ) Seri««: It^ft M h e r e s t e s seg«tlErlgati#a 
Bes Smites s a l i v a t i o n s * ? a r i s | l t § 2 ^ 
pp* 264-68. 
( i i ) D i r l c h l e t se r ies* Bice i n s t i t u t e 19% 
Ho. 4 , vol . XXXI, pp. 221—. 
I See a l s o S. Mandelhro^t and J . G-ergen: "On Ent i re functions 
defined by a Di r l ch le t Ser ies* , American J . Math., vol . L I I I 
(193D, PP. 1-14.) 
£) R.» Iievanll»»a. fhe©reaie ©e- £ i e a rd - io r e l #t . l a theori© 
Bee Fewetieuft Meroaorphes» f a r i s (1919)* 
3) #* ?ailr®®i lecherches 0mr 1© theoreae de Bore! daas l a 
theor le dee F©actions ier©m©rpa§a, Acta 
Matheiaatica* vol* 5£* (1^28),. pp.. 6?~9t. 
Jtor 
Exceptional Talmesi &et ^ t * ) fee a® e n t i r e function 
of order P ( 0 < f < <*0 . 1 value 3 - i s sa id t© be 
except ional t&ltae fe*T.) F* i f 
*,V*B • i f b-^t ifll^vo.
 = fi,,j < r 
o 
l ) 
©•v*I * i f 
£(<*•) £« 64^l»d Bevaal iaaa ' f t 'de&et for t h e valiae a of 
g) 
S>K..Shiih has- defined an * * T « B . the need f s r e . f . 1 
a r i se is life® th ig t l*et S denote the net of pos i t ive ,a#a-
decreasing functions •such tha t 
I <A# i s converge nt« 
4) * 
I t i s taowm'that f@ip funct ions of n©a~integr&l and :zer# 
order and for a #ia§# of f a c t i o n s ©f in tegra l order, 
including n i l f t tnctifns of raa^iffisl or «inia&i type, we have 
1) R.Revanlinna: ( i ) Des Fonctions Mero&orphes, pp.78-107 
( i i ) Eindeutige Analytisehe Functionen, 
Ber l in , (1,936), pp.254-269. 
(see a l s o P.Montel* Lecone Sur l e s Fonctions Ent ieres 
on Meromorphes, Pa r i s (1932),pp.69-*73 
2) S.I .Shah: On except ional values of Ent i re Functions, 
Coiapositio Mathematics. (1951), vol.9,pp*227~38. 
3} The condit ion t h a t ft*? fee non-decreasing has t>een proved 
t o be unnecessary by R.p.Boas*1 two theorems on In tegra l 
functions, J.London l a t h . Soc ,vo l .28(1953) ,pp . 194-96. 
4) S.M.shahs ( i ) A theorem on in tegra l functions of Integral 
o r d e r , J . London Math .Soc ,v .15 (1940),pp.23-31. 
( i i ) A theores ofl In tegra l functions of i n t eg ra l 
order, J . Ind ian Math.Soc.,v.5(1942),pp. 179-88. 
^ 
fere-res? CL * wk®m <$(%-) i s any' fuaetlon ®f I* s»aeo 
AAA VA/f . 1 - — — -* • L w JsiiML >o 
for eoao 4 C B **» eo l l £L C ° S \<M < o^J as am 
e.ir*l for - f l* ) • fills e-"f*S tea's -get many .Interesting 
properties* I t i s seaetfeiEig feetweeja? e.v»B and e*ir.S* for 
i&et&soe, If (3. i* *»?•£*. tfaea i t la also an @.v*E» tomt 
tfee oesvepfle i s se t t n e ami. if CL i s ©.T*S» %&©& i t i s 
an e«v*8» Mi tas eeatreree i s a©t true* S©» if a p£op®rty 
©ara tie p r even t o faoM f®r ««?*£» i t wil l a fo r t io r i follow 
for e«v.B* 
S imi la r ly no defiae a aaaber <L ( o&Vll H °0) t© fee 
as ©.¥.1 for a noromorp&lo faaetioa Ft*,) If 
f o r soiae <T> C S* 
Sere too.* as i s tfee ease of ent i re fws@ti.oiis> if ct i s 
aa O*T*E for F t * ) pttesis i t i s an ©#¥.i also;, tet t£# 
eonwrse i s aot trtte* teoaase if we ta&e a ffleromorpaie 
f&aetloa for wkiofa. o c 8t°>) < I * thou ct i s @vr»i# 




1#ISTO CL I s not a® e . v . S . 
Sat i f cc i s ««T«B for the ffleroiiorphi© function F C ^ 
i t need not fee e . v . I for P (*J . A s % a a t t e r ©£ fac t 
1) 
fal ir©n bas shown t h a t an •••**B for p {*) ©ay not fee 
e*v»l even. 
the work ©a except ional values has "been done in many 
&iYO*tlon&* Since Ahlfors proved ©enjoy* a eott}eetiue t h a t 
an e n t i r e fwacilom of f i n i t e order P can have a t »©st j / * 
f i n i t e asymptotic mimes , the except ional values of an 
e n t i r e function eaffle t o fee s t a t i c i s the context ©f 
33 
agyaptot icsess* £.M*Shah proved tha t i f OL i s as e . v . I 
for the e n t i r e fitnetioa -j-tX) , then i t i# as asymptotic 
value t@o»<ta parfe I I of thifi t hes i s* I give & single sad 
4) 
d i r ec t proof or t h i s theorem), f i n a l l y , shall proved t h a i 
i f j-k**.) he an e a t i re fun© t ion of f i n i t e orOe? /° having 
o( as ©*v,E, then the washer of f i n i t e asyi»pt%fcl# values 
1) #.?allr#ja$ Goapies fteado* Acad. se«# iParia 225(194?), 
2) This proposi t ion i s not t rue for a Eieromorphie function. 
As a matter of f ac t , Valiron has constructed a saeroiaorphie 
function of SJaxR f i n i t e order having an in f in i ty of 
asyiaptotlc values forming an unesuaerable a e t . ( s e e 
&.Valiron: Sur l e s Valeurs asymptotiqueB de quelquea 
fonetlone user ©morphea, Rendiconti del C. mat. d i Palermo, 
1925, t . 49 . ) 
3) s,JU0hate §©fflp« Xath»(op* ©it .)» theorem §* 
4) S.M.Shafctf Exceptional Values of E n t i r e and Meromorphie 
Funct ions, Duke Math. J . , v . ! 9 , n o , 4 , (1952), 
pp. 585-94. 
ef -Jlx) i t p eaeto. imimg, e@mal to c( {««ah o^  i t 
seaaldered as separate asyffiptetie -vaiae* 'feaesiise feetneea 
tw© p&tiais ©f deteyniitatleji ^ # %'%mm i s a ray along 
1# vesult maye p see lee ttiaa tfe&s has se far fceea 
eatat>lla)sed "3MB- ttels dl*eet&9ft f#i? ©atlfe ft*B®iiese» F#F 
l»stameet- i t 1© met yet lagans wfeetfeey a a^lm® wfalefe. Is 
©iseeptiexial I Is as asyaptetis valwe m net? flie 
prsMem *&etber an ex©epti#aal 1 f e r a ®rsisfpMs 1&a&$&BL 
* ) fttaetien i s mm aeyapidtie «al«B was raised fey E« lefaaiiona * 
2) 
fim filial answer ©ame from I*aareai sefewartz I s tfee negatiTe# 
w&© $-033 at meted a preper mT&mm*p&5& fn&etlei* fl<0 i s wfeieb 
0 and ©4 are oo-t asyiaptetie Talmas far ^ (*,) ». fe»t 
far wfeieb S\o) = ^ (o^) > o aad a® o a«d ©a are 
e.*?*I fer -J^2^ 
A sfeert aeeewai ef ttoe tapers* l a papera CA) aad (8) 
ef par t I , 1 deal witk exeeptieiaal values* 
taper (&|t fiie problem of paper (4) aria® la title «says~ 
Bo*ol*'s tfeeevea s ta tea tiaat i f /J(«t) < P • tlse® /* I s 
aeeesaarlly jut laieger and ^f(*) eas &a^e *e @t^p «*?4» 
4a analogy iritk tkig result weald suggest tfest tkere ©as toe 
at seat ene iralme CL smeti, tbat 
1) Sea Feaeti^B-s ffier@»erpfee% pp. 94*95* 
2) I»»«rr©»t Schwartz: Exempie d'une function laerosiorphe ayant 
des valetirs defleientes non-asyaptot±<|ue 
Comptes Rendus Acad. Sc*^paris(1941), (212), pp.382*384. 
?i±* 
aad t h a t wiaea o( e x i s t s jm*h t h a t (1) gioidi then y^ wwt 
be integer* l a theorem 1, we prove t h a t t l i i i a&alogi' i s 
false* f« $pove 
( i ) Ctlvea /> a» i r r a t i o n a l pos i t i ve B»iitoer, tfaere 
assists a s e s t iva fgaa t laa *f i%) of order ^ for 
p^r whieh A ,(p) < X and A i s men-integer* 
t i i | ftaere e x i s t s mm e a t i s * ftaaetloa X C O f a r wtoieh 
I t i s Jteaewi t h a t f o r ©atif© fmaetiofis of f i n i t e order 
tHn# ^ ) * ^**t »o .&ggh reemlt i# trnmrn 
for T (*# «f) «**ft T" ( n # *f J e i t h e r f o r e a t i re 
ftmetlaiia o r aaramarphla fms®ti©os* A* Bleeh hae stiewa 
i 
tha t fo r a momovpUU ftsaatlaxt F^*', r ( ^ f j < ^ , + ^ T ( " , P J 
f ) 
almost everywhere, ft. Savag&iaaa proves t h a t f o r a mer©--
morphi© funetlan F t * ) , 
( f#r t t e defiaiti@n of Ml<x) see hi# too©* tone t ions 
meroaerphea* p., 99)» 
•fiteang i l i f a i tee proved t h a t for a aeremorpMe 
f aaet ien ipijz) 
1} A.Bleehs Les fonctlons holomorphes e t meromorpties dane l e 
e i r c l e - t m i t e . Memorial des Sciences Matfaematlques, 
P a r i s (1926), vol.XX, p .30 . 
2) R.Hevanlinna; Fonotione Meromorphes, p . l o 4 . 
5) Chu&ng Chi f a i s Sur l a compa.raison de l a crolsfcanee d'une 
fonction meroffiorphe e t de oe l i e de ga derivee, 
Bul l . So. Maths.(2) ,75,(1951),pp. 171-90. 
1) 
S . I . & bait baa f i t t e d fc&at i f f ^ j k@ a i e r i p ^ l i s 
fmoetioQ of f i n i t e o r i e r fea^iag of' ((<^( < <>6 ) a®& <^ 
as o»*JB». tkeii T (*, FJ f\/ T I* / F ' j * J* tfeeoreffl a, we 
prow© t ae fttawe zettal t usAe-v l e s s vfrtftrletlve nypotheeis. 
We pr©ve i i f c {x) i s a meroaiorptadG f«noilon ©f f i n i t e 
th»& -T" (*, FV r*-T{*iP) &s A~* °* • 
l a tkeorea 3 f*© p•rm^t-
i f F l * ) i s * msvmm0tpMM fttastiom of f i n i t e ©rter 
«* if f W)r P (*l) *i; (Kf A y W,l * °^ K I <°«J 
t t en T C I F V ^ i T ^ f J as A - * ^ 
f he&rea 4.{ I f p (zj I s a iier©®dr©iaig funetloa of 
f i n i t e order laving o( ([°([ < °o) and OO ' as « * Y » S , 
tteik f v (X.) b&s Q aod ^ aa ©•**!!* 
In theorem § we pi«©Y© t n a t $lf tfee two e..Y»I are f in i t e* 
tnea t ( 2 ) &as o as e*Y*l &$& no ©thai? e#Y*E* 
We "•further p r o w a n a l o g u e r ega l t s fo r e*v*S and e.T,U. 
f a p e r (B)s ?alir©ii tms $&©wa tb« t i f t&af- rat i© f(n) 
t e n t s t© %®m a s )rv -> 00
 t tken "*\ln)'30 fjt") %.& 
eonfined fe»t«e«B two f®eiti¥# H a l t s for a l l Palmes of 
X i <l ( ?{*) i® I»in<iel©f proxiaat© order)* 
W«. l&qairs whether n© ^aa f©pla©@ / ' ( ^ b^ y^ *» *** 
afeays* f a© aaaweiF 1® i s tm© negatiY®* Yearns® fo r fanotisna 
of agatlsal type 7\{*ft)l f —^ o fo r a l l value a ef ?6 
I ) S*l.Shatei Sake S«tfe» # . (©p. s i t . ) 
2} Val l ron : General Theory of In teg ra l Functions (Chelsea 
Pub. Co. , ZTew York, 1949}f p .87 . 
% 
Xa t&*$**« i» w« j row* 
If J-Csr) fee a» ofctisa foBtttjUks ©f oraei* /?( e>< P<Q4) 
fo r whit'k /j 
3-< t K-f 
p^^^jf 
tor a l l p£ ©xaapt p©s«:l&ljf ©o© Talw© ®f 3f» * Aaf we 
iai&ea that f©r fttiactSftaa of aaxiaaJ. type 
amept paaalM^ ©a® valve ©f ^f ,» By neaa* of ex&aple* 
m &fa&m that the ah&fe •$®T&%%&,vg i s a test paseifele r e m i t 
i s ttie aesaa ttoat these axlstJi ent i re faastie&sf@r mMMh 
tkLg »xaeptl#QaX vaf«# ex i s t s and ther*- «ra aiitii© fhsetieae 
f®r whlah i t dee a uat exist* 
$ha» la ttearem 2 m prevei 
If 'Yl(X)'*) / P ~*° for tw©^  faJUaas ©f ^ * then i t t@Msl 
loz®r© f&r a l l waists ©f ^ *yif>i # j 
1© reiaark that the eerreapoadizg resul t tha t If P ^°a 
t&T two- valuea sf Of » than i t tenia t# o o far 
a l l values of X- i s sot tree* We tas qaete the fmjKStiaa 
j v * / r X*(*) mrnmm as ttaaal&eyed lm the paper (p«15> 
In theerea 3* we preve as analogous r # m l t eerreepeii&liag 
1) 
te-Y&llro&te tesmlt. fteeQrem 3 maias l ike thtas 
I f (X. ®^ aa «»f J far JC- C JE: ) * than '-—i> 
1) &*?allrea* Integral F-waatieisa (op* -©it.)* p* S7» 
s i 
i s eoafl&ed between *** f i n i t e pos i t ive q a a a t i t t e s fer 
a i l # d|p a. 
f » # ? e i 4 ©st&blisbes re l&tloas between *T(n,$ ) and 
71 ( * i * 0 a r t theorems 5 iwsd 6 am r e « l t # aa&ldgott* 
X) 
t© I»tad0lof*La fallowing tbe@re» ( see Yallren' )s 
I f f (x^ be s» ©©tire fanetion @f Terf regular 
growth < i . e „ If o<. A $ & ~ ^ ( &*%«{»)/J 
ft &vi r * c ) r**^©* 
<• £«*v<JuJ> _ J - £ $ 6 <°$ ) fo r whish tfag r a t i o n nip,*)/ P 
t e a t s t e *•*» v l t h -*—• , tfeen the rat i© "Hi1*)*)/ f 
has poftit&va* f i n i t e i i a i t s af fettt»terttSsftt£98 f#r a l l > t i ct 
fheerea 7 i s a resrnlt aaal©gi«*g t o ike-orea 1 for aero* 
i»©rphi# fanet ions 
let Hin) fc® f^e® aaxianifi t e r s ef the s e r i e s for l ? / ~ A . 
and V \ A ) tii© rattfe «f t i e naxifflmm tera* &e% K-H. i*& tfee 
2$ 5} 4} 
Sprangstelloa of v ( * ) * f ©iys * S.. M* Stutfe m& 
2* tt&% + l A / - c -»H. * be an e n t i r e fsiaetioa sad 
a t 
I ) tJ.V&llroiif F©aeti«a» eat ie .yes/font t ioag rn'romQuplMs 4.* 
mm mr i&ble , Memorial Aeg Selenees l a t h e -
aatlqtt*** i r o l . I l , ?a r i s ( i f25)» p . 29* 
2} F o r t h© def Ini t io© of *Sprmiigist© l i e s * , see f t . fol ja &®& 
GUSzagos Atifgmfcen mad X»efcrfiatze aas der anakf s i s JI»#h*I . 
3) £«£'dlya? Ibid* 
4) g«M.Shafaj(i) The laxlffimia Term of an Ent i re s e r i e s , Math. 
Student 10, (1942),pp.80*82. 
( l i ) M*T.(Maximum Term) of an I n t i r e s e r i e s I I , 
J . I nd i an Math. Soc. ,9(1945),pp.54-55« 
( i i i ) li .T. of an Ent i re Ser ies I I I , QuarW.Math. 
Oxford Se r i e B*19(1948),pp.220-23, 
( iv ) M.T. of ©n Ent i re Ser ies IV, Ib id . ,1 (1950) , 
pp.112—1©• 
(v) M.T. of an Ent i re Ser ies ?,<T.Indian Math.soc. 
13(1949),pp.60-64. 
(v l ) M.T. of an Ent i re Ser ies V I , I b i d . , 14(1950), 
pp.112-16. 
((GONTD. NEXT PAGE)) 
«8Bt Yaliron hair© considered a l l feints of possible r e l a t i ons 
between M(.A) s a t v (.A) • the *d»* of jaaxUniB t e n s 
and the nmlc baa got applies, t&o&s i» branches o ther than 
emtire functional. Mandelbrojt hits used t h i s fo r <gt*a#i« 
3 | 
aiialf t l s fmisetion* aad Xu Chla Xuiig defines the maximum 
t e r n and the rank af a S i r i e h l e t Se r i e s and ©btala« a nanfear 
of r© s u i t s analogous t o tlaesa proved in the theory of 
e n t i r e functions* 
l a papers (G),{»)»CE# of p a r t J , me €@al mithM*) m&V(n) 
M. «hor t *6a«ttat ©f paper (0) i l a t h i s w© prove five 
ttoeereas* fheoreag I aad I I deal wi th e n t i r e funct ions of 
i n f i n i t e feydtr and theorems jfc 3 and 4 with zero order* 
Cvli) H.T. of an Ent i re Function VII, Gar i t 
•vol .I ,no*2,(i950),pp-82-85. 
t v i i l ) MsSx On the Maximum Modulus and the 
Coeff ic ients of an Ent i re Ser ies , J . 
Indian Math.Soc.,v-ol.XVI,no.4,(1952)» 
pp.177-82. 
<Ix) A Hote on Ent i re Functions of Perfec t ly 
Regular Growth, Math. &eit. Band 56\ 
€e f t 3 (1952)»pp.254-57. 
{x) & Hote on In tegra l Functions of In f in i t e 
Order (due t o appear in Math, s tudent , 1953) 
1.) ©.Talirom <i) In teg ra l Funct ions. 
( i i ) Ihesds Sur l e s Fonctions en t i e r ea D8order 
nul e t D* order F i n i ®t I n p a r t i c u l i e r l e s 
Fonctions a correspondence Reguliere, 
Toulouse, 1914.(In the f i r s t p a r t he 
considers e n t i r e functions of zero order, 
and in the second p a r t , f i n i t e non-sero 
order . ) 
2) $• l a n d e l b r o j t : sefcleg de Fourier e t Glasses ouas i -
analyt lques du fonctions* P a r i s (1935). 
3) %® Ghia Yung: Sur leg d r o i t e s de Borel de ce r t a ines 
Fonetione e n t i e r e s , Annales sc ien t i f iqueg 
De LfEeole Normal© Superleure, vo l . 68 ,no . l , 
(Pa r i s ) , 1951 , pp.65-104. 
J£X J. 3-
fhe©reiB 5 I s a geaeraX type &f resu l t* S.H.Shah., ia oae ©f 
his; papers * bag p r e w d t h a t s 
*tiir©a any taftra&ftitg £ta»@ti©a c^f3^ t e a i i a g t o in f in i ty 
{h©f?@wr slemly) u l t h 3fc # there e x i s t s as e a t i r e 
fmaetioa #f iwf ia i te ©rder tor whlefa 
.We pr#ve in theeresi I. t h a t moder .eer tals '@#adiiieas 
<f©r the esaditieja gee the paper.) there e x i s t s a e l a s s of 
4Mif« fstnetieas ©f If tf lai te ©r&er f ©r which 
^ -* <X* V t>\) 
J he ©rem S it i s a ' r e s&l t almost ©ommrm %& %Mg% theorem 1» 
l a theorem 3 we prow? ^ 
Siven any fuaet lvn ^ ( > ) f (however slowly) with >£ , 
there e x i s t s aa e n t i r e fane t ieo ;f Cx,) 0 f zejr© order for 
<*? 
«&& ia theorem 4 we prow t h a t give© any fwraetiea ^ ( ^ f 
(however rapidly) with > there e x i s t s aa e a t i r e 
fonetien of -aero ©rder for wfeleh Hiw, ( ^ r t rM*)/«£(V(*))?=-otf 
Besides the aoove we ale© disomss e e r t a i a other r e l a t ed 
-topies* 
a) 
Paper (fi}t i t i s kaowa t h a t for fmaetloas of a©a~iategr«& 
aad zero order aa& for a o l a s s of funet ieae of in tegra l 
1) S.a.Shah: The Maximum Term of an Ea t i r e s e r i e s Iv(op*eit , 
f ) S*l.Shah: ( i ) J.Loadoa Math. Soe. ,15(1940),pp.23-31. ( l i ) J . I a d i a a Math.Soc,5(1942),pp.179-88. 
order JUXKA /±\*.h 
{for t t e af t f la l t ioa of fi©« the paper) 
l a tbsoxea 1 we prdt» a r a s a l t analogous t o the ah©1?©. 
fbe®y@ii 2 est&felishe® a ^ s u l t for Mt^> aaaXogeas i© the 
1} 
the@t«iH ©f f•filayi 'aghaTas f©r IHtA) . we a lso 
e s t a b l i s h la t t * a paper the a fatal taueows ©©emerges©© &»4 
dlTOrgeiiee ©f the l a t e r a l s 
l a s t l y , I ©itafellsh a r e g a l t coBaeotlas the aaxtann a r i s i ng 
with the ffllaiaaa a©telm# of the ftfus&ti&a* 
?ap*r ( l | l l a t b i a paper «• |jr©?e th© following? 
<t) £*@t f ^ W h© %m maxlfflmffi »@4alitg #f f ^ C x ) } t f 
I^ (v0 ) >, 0 f a r a l l vu » *ga fl > X » the© 
<t©€reag#ts as >" increases . 
( i l l ) I f y ^ * ) tee ©f ©r&#r ^ aatd lower order X » thm 
lia mp ftad it® laf ©f £trj. £ n/*- ^^//*l»*>j/jrtA a3?® 
raopeatively fl aa<a y\_ 
Civ) I f H l n j ®ad ^vn(n) are the aaxloagL ami 
ffilKlffltta u©aall* ^ L ^ ) the fimmher ®f zeros in \ " 2 | < A. * 
R ^-K >o and \ ^ ° ) | ~ / * ***« 
1) f*?ijayragh&**r&aj JN&aa&aa Batfe«Sas*,TQ&.18*(X935)»pp*l!ie,->2£ 
3£¥ 
(v) I f f, ( * ) aarjeaapaadlag t a slaipl© sarae ©f f^)-H 
Is l e s s than f *a* two valaea. a£ X , >l = <*, * = ^
 / 
t t e a there mast e x i s t mult iple a -pa la t a and swl t ip le k~pai»ta, 
3VFap@2*Cf)s i a t k i s papar ue haw lapra ta* a xe*B&t ©f 
• 1 ) . . -
fUCUBmek* 
l»at ^ C*J fee aft ©at if?® ftmati&is af ap i s* p (o < p «*) 
B+6«Baak pravas t h a t fl+^L - ^ PT 
and If £ = fx 
*a prove tha t £ + L ^ ^ f ~ U } 
sad t h a t i f £ -=- r 
B,l»*B©as taw has proves, t h a t 
I & fT m 
a&d 
E«$«Bttalt afeawa t h a t eqaaXlty aaa hold alaaXtaaaaaaiy in (M) 
aad (31* l a p faw t h a t a q a a l i t y aaa s e t hold alsaltaaaomeliy 
in (1) an t (£) wMsl iaalm&ea Baafe*8 x*aaalt* Sae a i sa 
3 ) • 
S*M*Stiah., 
1) lUCLBmaki Qm the g l s t r l h a t l o n ©f zeros af an aa t lxa 
fttaettoa* J.J*idJ,aJ3 KatfcuSaa*, T Q 1 * X ? 1 { 1 9 5 2 } , 
pp* 2,4?*<%f • . 
2) R»p,Baaa* Fi*&4aaa&&aA Se t s »f Batijpe Firaatlaaa* AaaaXa 
of Maths* #T*(194€),pp.2I*32. 
3) g*H*tfaafetf A lot© an itaispaeaess Sat# for Est iva fiaoatSana, 
lad* Mm* 0f B®iem®s,y©%*mvilHl9k®}iPp*l~8* 
1} 
4 . Paper (# ) i S*E*Base lms t r i e d t o prw® a nas te r 
of r e s u l t s #» torn aassisftui fwsttiQB ©f a mrom®TphiG faaet ioa 
sit *£. f o r t h * de f in i t i on ©f ssa&iiraii function ee© pap@r{#| ) 
In t«o papers pstelisteed la Bul le t in Ca lcu t ta la t tasaat lea i 
S@©i0tf and Matias. zol t* Bat aafor t spa te ly h i s ttoe@r®ii8 1* 
2 and 3 pafellsfesd In Satfe. Z©tt, and sis© a XKuriser ©f ra s a l t s 
glints l a Ball* Gal* Matk, Sm* axe fa lse* in t h i s papar, w© 
gi?e ©omnter examples t© show t h a t hi© tlaearems X* 2 and 5 
pul&l£fe*d l a l a t h . Ze i t ara fa lsa* Similarly* w® eaa 
eoastymet eouxttar- examples t o nh&w t h a t s#ffie r a a a l t e giireii 
mfe la l u l l * Oal«- Matk* @oe* ar© als® false* 
5* Paper {'!#. l a t h i s paper wo hair© i.Is«msa©4 tte& 
digtrifemtion ©f the soaro of a e laes of polyaQiiIals fey tasisg 
a lesffia »f f* Benss ta i s i and ha s ides t h i s , we deal with 
ea r t a in a l l i e d t op i e s too« 
1) S . l . l o s e s (1) Some P rope r t i e s of t t e laxijaua FsHsetioa of 
a Ea©r©ao*piiie f&setlois* la th* i®it*»- land S5 
U95t)#pp*t23-*f€* (11) ©ttl let la Osleatta-Hath* SG# .* (1951)* 
PAPER (A) 
BGPLI /S THEOREM ON # ^POINTS AHB EXCEPTIONAL VALUES OF 
ENTIRE AND MESOMORPHIC FUNCTIOHS. 
( I t i s a jo in t paper by myself and my supervisor, Dr.S.M.ghah, 
and has been a& published in Matfe.enia.tisc he zei tscfar i f t . Band 59* 
pp. 88-93 (1953) 
1* Let *)[*) b@ aa e n t i r e fwtkotltm &t f i n i t e ©r&er. 
I f o( i s a B©r@l except ional value (B»,e«v«J> #f *fl^J t ba t 
then ^ i s a©©«e®arily a s in teger and •T(*0 saa ban* n© 
atker e*Y.B»- ©r I» Am e&aisgy witfe. tb i s . r e s u l t ««aL4 e igges t 
tha t th©re can be a t m&9% &m value ^ smeb t t ia t 
ami tfeat wbes o^ e x i s t s sw#b t h a t ( l ) bolda* then a e r^ l 
must be in teger . We stew t h a t %&!# ®na!©gy i s fa lse* R . § *f©«iag 
C 1©| 134-5 J teas ia4.i:0a,feit a isetJied t e ©©©atrwtt a fauetiasa 
for wfeieb ( l ) te©l#a f©r sore ttoaii ©Be- 0( bmt t i l l s a e t a t a 
iepesda #& tfe© exiiste-jag^e ©f a osaffbe? Qp abemt v&l&h n^tbiag 
&®m than i t s exigtemee; with a # # r t a l » pr®pet*ty ( i f 9 T O 1* 
#f very regular gr#wtfe t t e a f&fc xnssldi; Tv(5S 3~fy) > fc W j ^ C 1 ' } ) ) 
of t M i tkeo-reii g i t ginsi a d i r e c t proof of %%& mm&A 
given feelmr ( 5 # f fe.©«psa,l(il)} 
2* I*et <f ( ? 0 fee a s iaeres«i»g Ci«Kjti©s of >fc s»e& %te&. 
I —-TTirT *$ convergent, and l e t £ «fea@te *J*ft s e t of 
facet ious ^("H-) * I'fe 1» k&mm tfeafc f a r f @ » l l « i of &$u* 
in t eg ra l &»€ s&?& #t*t#^ iuad. f:@* % e l a s e of fumt l©!* #f 
lotegr&l ori^i? (090 {4 J a s * S«l*Stoakrs ps£©r re fer red $9 
ite©r#lia) 
AM** W* • = - 0 
wim?® <$ C"%•) i s any fuaetion of £ ., for ©wry of , 
Beata we ean define a value ^ ( 0 < ^ { .^<=*? ) e . l f®r 
.{(*.) If 
n ^ «»* l 
fo r $&m *r C. £ * 
Similar ly , for a meromorphic function p(*>> ©f f l n l t # 
order p » we define a number o^ ( 0 < \efj £ oo ) t»# )s# 
e.v*l i f 
- J L L J L — >o )1>X~ ^ i 
has 
-3~ 
I t i s )mmm [ $ J t h a t i f F ^ J in of f i n i t e varies? a s* 
0 «BA OA *a a* vaiaae £ then TV%iE)",Tttl,Fy 
ani t h i s z e o i i t haiaa i f F W has «K C W / <*- °* ) «#* ' 
e>0 as e» vs l se s £ * He.pi'ove her® t t o t tfci i $eaal t totyte 
under l e s s r ea iP i e t l ve i ^ e t h a a i a * 
f be area 2+ I f ptx^ %s a aa^esorphie *KSE fi*a©t£©ia of 
f i n i t e ©rdei- ana i f 5^*0 = ^ ° * J = ^ ( l °U ^ ° * J taaa 
T (*# O n / T (*, r ' j a s /t - ^ otf * .gar* Jf*;^ to/^ 
dsaetea Hevanliima &©fi©iej3©y of tfcte value ^f jT % 7£7» 
fhaarea 3* I f ftx,) i s a aaraaerphie fonetloa of f i n i t e 
»rtft*«ad if < ^ ^ K | <<*, Wzl <°", W ; = £K)^/ 
tlaeti 
T(*\ F^ J ^ STC1, FJ as *- ~> °* 
Cerel laxy. I f F**) l a a aaraaarpfeLia fbaet iea &i f i n i t e 
order abd aa* ka teas two f i n i t e a* valueg £ tb©Q 
r i ^ . F ' j <~ 2T ( * , F ; 
Tbeaziea 4 , I f pOt) l a © aevaaov&hia faae t lea ©f f i a l t e 
oMer having o( { \*(\ £-°4 J aad <& as a , values jP 
tbea kas O SRH O^ as a.« vala&a fc 
fbaex*m 5* I f pi*) i s . a aaroaarphl^ fane t i a* e£ f i a l t e 
orda-r h»vi«g t aa f i n i t e a* values £ then F (X) aaa O 
as e«v» £ and »© atlaar ©»v* £ . 
Analogous yesmltg &n /\f a-values of aaa be a&ved 
(see F l ]
 # £g } ).» Ha sis© ©reva the fallowing n&slata ©a 
Boxal 's ©. valuea ©f p l (x) 
- 4 * 
Theorem $*{%} I f Tc\*) i s a s»roa©rphio ftmetioa of f i a t t e 
e i i e r &a€ bag <? a a a 6*3 •'&« B>e-« Values* them £ (*) 
teas 0 6&& oO a s B*e* ra i ses* 
( l l ) i f f-(%) %B a useroaerphle fuaot&$& of f i n i t e 
order s a l has 0 &B^ 1 *ts B*e, v&laeg, then F ^ ^ ka» 
Q me t he only @»e>v* 
3* f he ores 1 Ci)» &£ve$ ^ an t i r r a t i e a s l pesit i i re 
a a i t e r f there e x i s t s m e a t I r e ffcaotioa' "ffo) of o r i e r P 
for whieh ^ v (0} < / l st&& / \ . I s BO&tlntegovv 
( i t ) the re e x i s t s m e n t i r e fmantles -f(XJ 
for whioh ^ (- <**) < A { * = *, ^ * * "i) 
Proof Ci ) . Let 
r-
fheo XfZ) ig a oaaos iea i pro&uet of o r t e r P for 
irtiieh £ 6f 65 J 
leaee /* - - —' and m y\. Is as fcrr&tioaal. 
tmmo&T, 
-*5~ 
C l i ) %fi% f > l t s t s g t f i CLt *x ... Qjf^ fee k®1m$¥& 
{posit ive 03? Bftgafttas or 2e»#| Aiat lnot fr©m e«efe ©%h©i?$. 
^ w - ^ i w t o B [ "*" 2>l*s in t&e In terval y\^ £> \ < j[ 
= S. M « a « 
=
 Q4 " » » 
A t— *\ 3 
oQ 
£ -vu^V, 
§v0O= V + i 9 „ - <9>N J * C v : , , . . * ; 
fw= -^ i o<P 
> l l 
fll©B air® eat i re faa#ttiai« ®n<t 
(? yc*;- 0o;e z ft*; -t- <v ( f ) 




4M i t we writ# f (X ) ~ <£ 4 ^ °Z 
o 
th$$ 
^T" ~ (?»-0l n 0»-^'. *l 
3 ^ U f l v * Ax-,*-: -*-C-vT'w 0* ) -t (M)0 O I 
- € -
^ <3»! 
Sine© T 7i tlae#rpffl I J 
KS) * k~'*i **\k\ 
We turae A(C\ ^ f an* h»ae« from ( 3 ) , -^(f) = f ( f j = ' 
Far ther froffl (2) 
v
 n >i I 
- 3v-»* = £ v ^ - ^ 0 
H<* 8^= ^|/ f » A ^ d.vv. ^ ^ 
"VKJ* 
Hence £9f »»« . . 3 J 
(7- • , % ^ H . v 
m& so 
4 . ty©o£ ©f TtooxeB £i We say suppose 0( ~0 
- ? . 
Further j~lj IS 7 
T<*»FJ ' TC71, P) 
i«t £34 io% J 
^ ^ Y%ty 7 P , F J < 2_ 
and hence 
, 8 -
f to a a r s l l a t y t&llem* lamedifttely tmm the tbe«i*a, iiiace 
I t o( i s a& e*ir. £ i*e» £(o() = 1 
6*- Freef ®f f fe0®2?ta 4* We w&y smpf#se o/"^ O ttaeja 
s a t :sia©e o oo a*1® ®* wsln** £ «f F ( X J 
Hence 
.^W IZifl— ^ i^wIi^L
 >0 
for «©ae ^ t * ) C I? &a<* • • °° ^* *** ®»,r* £ ®£ F (Z) 
Farfetoei* r ^ i 105 J 
* /> f 
fei? sane Y I A ^ C ^ • F**"tfe»r given *f fr11) C- B * ^ e 0s© 
fljsl s«©titer fit-net l#a I see l o o m 2,* 8} uu (jfj c £ saeM tlt&t 
^ C * ) £ Y ( * ) &»<i ^ ! # A f^eeing seste p e e i t l t e 
* A denotes a pos i t i ve e©»stmiit &©% ae#essar i l f tfee 
same a t each occurrence. 
- 9 -
©©as%a©t lass tfaaa waltf* Rose© 











Heme O i s an «,.<?*• £ of p (*J « flag &3pt&$&i 
#aa Is© repeated aaa i l# tfeus©f©ja .f@ll©w«» 
ant ftoa (4) / y ^ , F ) -V /> (.1, F ) r» i T l ^ F J ^ T C , p ' j 
and m F(°<> , p'j 
J 
an a»v* t * 
We »ay sapf#st that O as t ^ aye e. v&lm® £ ®£ F(z) 
1 C ^ 
2 C**) *ft» ° &ia& °° *• •> m3.»@s S S© I f 
-40-
fe&s o &zt& o£ && « • -raises £T I *&& 
f 
far «aa» <*K*\) C £ • Wim® T i*, F J <^ &\ **-
sat «o 0 Is a» «*Y* £ ©f F^U* F»Ptla»r £ 2 7 
BmppQm if $H»fi«£&u» -£ Is an • *?• £* ©f F (*J th#« 
A-^ J p) = . ( f ! " - f j ) ; 
M*. £ j r . ( r e , P ^ 
#f P ( * ) and 0 .$« . tte» osftr «*** £ @f F*?*)-
- 1 1 © 
P,U) 
P*l?0 
;fr9». %im 2©jp©a «&d p-#l©a ©f p f ^ J * ®«feefet tea lag #f ©rd@r 
less i b « /> • $(."*) i s a p#ljn#aial #f de.gi?©e ^ , 
ff,. ( * a P.-t-e ?,) Pa- e f.ft F'^;= 
wfasr© UtlX) £* a aerosra-zphl* foa&tiea #£ ©Mar less- thmm P 
a polynomial of 4»gra$ l e s s tlum /* asad f, ( ^ ) and /?(*-,) 
mm e&#Ja ©f order l e s s tlaaia /* * fe&m© 
ftf 1 <t 2_ 
i s ©f degree ^ sad /* mad f, &a?@ ©f #rd©y lass tkm P 
( i t ) $ak* ,
 x _ _J 
Itefeee f'C^^ ***** &9% I «f»4 °^ a« e*v*B» 
— 1 2 —• 
-=• 0 ( * ) * O C * ' ) — Q (•*'*•,) ( C,C, and C t ^ a r e 
l e s a t t e n f ) . 
J 
m 0 i s 6*v*9 t « r 
Alt© i t gran flat tew any #*h©r e*v*S, be-ttanfft i f ^ 
(If3! < <*3 J i s #*ir,i f # r p (X") then 0 and ,£ 
wil l fee e#r* £ f*F p ( X ) £ §7 ^hti«fa i« a«t t n » as 
as 0 «a* d &©$©§ *#T*B tf» ft*) tk<§f <«* •*•• F *&•» 
f w f l * ) *o* * # F ^ 7 | t e s got O a s th@ #nly *«v* £ toy 
theorem §* 
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EXmSf 101AI* TiUBBS Q? l i t IBB FlIGf I0SS* 
1 . i e t <£l*) t* a© ©atli»© fvuaetlwo of a r t e ? 0 f 9 </<«*) 
We e s l l 0 (n) t o fee i t s Lisi@l#f prexlamte ordwf T l , i 4 j 
ixU. fin) -zz. f 
n-^»* 
and r * i n 
-nt/^Tt-) dBttffteft tke attufeer *f zeros ©f *f l * j - ^f l a 
\"2\£ ^ * f i x ) i s l a i d t o be #f a a x i s ^ l , mean ©r 
ilMAA *4«i> 
•—"""*£ i s I n f i n i t e , f in i te , (sio&^sers } 
^ -*> © « ' ^ » 
or zej*#» ^jjf 
I s the Sevsarilia&a ehe tme te r l s t i e fanet ien f©r tiae e n t i r e 
fiuaetlaa •Ct*) • * 
7*2, Ives £ i , §7J teas *&o*a ti iat i f ttoe rati® p(n) 
\/. f *hVHi ** ^ 
teafig t # ssere wit fa -±f £th@n -^x i s feeutnded 
pos i t ive ly {!»«•» i t i s e«nflae4 Isetweea f ixed pos i t ive i i n i t i ) 
-14-
f#r a l l values ©f 36 *^ p <*- . Bat i f we replaae ppo" 
oy _—*— tfe® sa&Xegy eeaseg t # fee t r u e , feeeamae f#r 
functions of minimal type v IZJ. _J*
 0 t&* a l l ?f * 
For by Jensen' s theorem ^ 
—^ O 
wi&m ih© fiaaetl©n i.i ©f a l u l a g l type* 
As a s ©sample we ess. tail® 
*^  = U0+^)*) ,*») 
v 
ffcils i s an «a&iie fmnstl#n ©f a l a i a a l tyjp* for wbdtofe 
ana — ^ ~ y - ^ —* o *»* * * i ^ * . 
We prove 
*Et&&3&m It- l«©t ^ [X) fee am #atlf© fan&tlon ©f &raep 
* £ 0 < j) £ o4 ) for *&ab 
exempt p ®mlWLg ©se -?alit# ©f ^* 
©©rsllarys Pes* a l l ft»eti@«s ©f maximal tyj^e 
except |»0£gi&ly #@© talme # f y„ 
»15~ 
&^~ /s*h -1-4— - off Eemark: I f T T ^ / ^ r ~ f ~ " " *®r afijr *«ta» #f-*-
then the fnaation srast &»$es«arlly tee ©f aaxlsal. type, pa r 
Seaee M J<UAA* / 4 ^ f — j — ~ ~ — 
Henee i f --*-* — °<* f©r amy ">£ , tfefta 
i t ®m% ^e i n f i n i t y for a l l >f » ©xeept p^Mlfe&y ©*3S <mi**e 
©f )£ ,. fee&a&ge thti i i t fcge©ae-8 ©f metxismX type &ad 
eoro l la ry t© theorem 1 readers the remit* l e f a r t h e r remark 
tha t the i M # eajH&I&ry i© a h e t t p-©ggih&© re s a l t in the s 
mnm t b a t the re e x i s t s ©at i re faa#ti©aa for wkieh t h i s 
a,re 
ea&eptida&l ^aia© existis aad tfaejg/eat ire functions f©r 
wfaieh i t &©es a#t ex is t* 
Example (1) fake j - tX, ) - ~T(*) "whieh i s as 
©atir# f»»eti©u of ©r&er 1 f e r whiefa 
£*3 N(.«, -fj <^  X £«3'*-
• # " 
fheo 
(11) lake f C * ; = £LV * (•*(««}»f)"' 
r 1° 
totter ftl?>*)* JgTTf** ^J^ t*r**X^o 
m proceeding e ia i l a r ly *m.*#*^/„i -}°* &a X ~^ °* 
He rase for itxe &oo?o f^a@ti#a >» (.1 3f-) / d -^e*-for-.all 
iraliaofi of ?f wifc&OAt aif oxoo^tlos* 
* < * * * ; .
 rt 
f feooraB t i If -T""" " ° for %w® haloes of # 
tb0n.1t tends to sero for a l l ml&es of }£ 
Tfeooraai 3> . If QL. Be as e*v»£ {for tto© $»fini t ios of 
* ( « , * • - / 
**T*B aeo ay fei<e<*goiag •paf@a*| for f ix) , t ten -——^ 
i s BOKk&a& ^©sttiTroly for a l l 3f ?t q 
tthOOPOB 4 | I f T C ^ f j r v J C ^ f f O C | < < o o 
then M* ; *) ^ jc/ for all ^ f i a 
. ' - j t -=j * » * • 
low no gi^o a e^ anpftM t^toAUv r»**&t for //(*,*>> 
sat —-£-* —-> <3 * • A ~> *» 
torn
 Q<-f= J ^ ^ ^ ^ < - i ^ ^ i ^ ,:£<<* 
. 1 7 -
f@r a l l vali&ft &f Pi d t 3 
2 , i n t h i s tidetlQn «e gl?@ a i t s w l i anal-og<mt %# tbS#a^B I 
9b00*eat:7$ i f p t e j . to& a aerttBex^al* t imet Idii of 
t tea m*iW fj} ~i o& •*$»$& p#sstMy tiro values #£ # 
and s»f>$©s@ iteit fop t « * T S 1 « # S #f ^ » 5f^ Mr a»<i * ^ $ 2 
%h*n " ! l i ~ i - ^ < C tor * yr **• 
ft* 
fi&asv from MemG&lasft** .8@@®iwl tfe©©i»@ii 
Aim S^jH^/i) > (&-*)J £sr as i » f t a i % @f 
,18» 
FwU*f J3* 28* £ ] 
tm- mix fx < R 
tmc an la©r©m©isg ©©qmeat© ©f m i n e s of ) \ ~*> o& (J\>fy) 
/ -y5 
#aae wbtit Q - o<J |. far w§ earn tafe » arbitrsFity X&3?ge 
<paatlty aid uste I t t ea t to. infinity* 
fl&e #ox*#llai^ fallows Immediately Isy taking q c ° ^ « 
txeof ©f ttaedxea 2* I*et -^-%— —*> o £&* ^-=0. gts€V=& 
* 0 
^r / ) + e 
elallfrrly » ft (^ 4 ) ~ «(A J 
as® T l , i l /T 
r o n ; •*• ^ * 
-19-
g® — — - A ~ * v a s ^ « ^ ©0 
issrae©' Vm twm%%-&m I s @f »i&3ja&! type mat the r & s s l i £©ll©»s. 
t r & a f o f tfe»Di*a 3 l Sl&e* %ta© ftmettaa has ,g©t OL as 
< oO 
aa& £4 f 23^J 
{ o <-T <^ *» ) 
la@a©@ . . — — £ - — — <C ° 0 £©3* A ;> KQ 
A ' 
A " * °0 
_
 v
 1——r* — ' — — « >» ^ . . i» \ "(ft) 
n 
W) ~ r? P^M«)
 n< 
8M 1^0 ^ I* ) <L Q-*- «0 A* " f » a i l >i >, * o O ; 
togQf© 
A 
BO TtP 8? J 
—~^p(rX~ *• fc**a«toa positively for a l l >f =% q . 
~ X t X a X 3 (say). 
3 &&$ "X 1 ay© te©«aA@A. 
»20-
aM
 fc) HI*) Ji" 
a© — — * 
y^j£L y o tor all ' la*s* A~ 
<V\ (*/ * ) < ^ < CO far a l l l>ft*go A-




/ * f TI(*,<*) 
Proof of tt.oiw ** Sl^a - ^ V " ^ ° » p F W # * i * 
.A 
&g usual «e get f \ 
J. ' £ so 
,,, A for a l l * i Q. 
*' i f ) 
proof ©f tfcwoa Si As its***, we get ^ ( r t f q j - *» (n / 
-21*. 




{ 2 ) 
bene© 
nr\ 
s@ 7\(^*J >/ *i-A *roM2| 
&a& £tAA* vAM >, <&>»' 
Broof ©f theoyea €% Sia©# 
g© 
ftrtl*r jUfrHlf ,-W >f-«X>) «* *» "• 
and 
Siaee on (/>, * ) / ^ 




= ot«)-t-yvp /*;-«- ,(«w 
-22* 
« & (3) g i^es tb» mtmlt* 
f pOOf Of tfa0#£»A ?f BSpp©S© - ~B ^ ~ ^ 
/ i f 
three Vttlttea of ^ C ?* ^  q ^ £ ***) 
for 
so 




hence y^o,) -v/V(>V^-t/V(VJ * < * t OfU 
3 1 8 0
 T O " , f ) < l< (n,=?) -t N (", M * * f " ' CJ + ° ^ j 
heaee 
trfeieh 6 &&tra&Leis> lest© th© r e s u l t . 
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2 l..-Ie*?aali!aiiai B©# Foa@tl.siis ffieroaorphes* ?a i * ie # {19f i j« 
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*f tSBS MXIMJM fERm ttB ffS MBS @f M ESTJHE FTO3f SOS I* 
( I t i s a j o in t paper by myself and my supervisor, Dr. S.M.Shaii,,. 
& has been sent fo r publ ica t ion i n P r a c . Royal Soc. of Edinburgh 
under the t i t l e 'The Maximum Term of an "Entire Series'^ 
be an e a t if® function and l*et 
^ ^ °_J^L_ _  <* 
where H(>^l ; V ( ^ ) have their• u t a s l iiesyalngs. I f f i x ) 
'be of i n f i n i t e oxtfeiv th©a[C} C=-o | i a4 ! t t e i f I s & b©st 
poss ib le r e su l t l a the mmm t h a t giv©i» any lanzvftaSag fwoetion 
^ ( H ) tending t o i n f in i ty (however slowly) with f^- » th#r© 
e x i s t s an e n t i r e function of i n f i n i t e order fo r «lil&h 
I t i s sis© known t h a i £ 5 J given any in© musing funeM©a 
cj(»tending t o in f in i ty (however rap id ly) with, ^t , %mr& 
exis t e n t i r e functions $lx) PC"*) both of i n f i n i t e 
order , fo r irfei©h 
n - .
 r Mr) I*} M», 1) 
*"" ~S ^nTJT 
n"> "^ 
v(« , 4) ' ° J 
•=. °0 
fr-* 04 
(This paper has recently been communicated for publ icat ion 
in the Proc . Royal Society of Edinburgh by Dr. A. J .Mac in tyre 
F.R.S.E. of Aberdeen Univers i ty . ) 
-M~» 
We £ i w e here 
Theorem l * l*et <900 sa t is fy the f@ll©wiag ^@Biiti@©sj 
ft Cl) fiC3**) ' %& g©sit£*r@ sad &o»~ie€f%siag f# r >t ^ ^ 0 
aad tenet.® t o i&fial ty witJa Jf- », 
Cii) X W = J ^ ^Qt-) 
terB&s t o i s f l s l t j r wltfei ?t~ *-
*_0'W
 e c 
( i l l ) <$.C*-) - ^ ^ /
 f 0 r X-$ *< 
l&% Pf fe@ &» i»teg#i* sttefe t h a t i- {^} ^ ' 
thm© 
i s sta e n t i r e ftssfcilsa @f i n f i n i t e ox&eF m&h tfe&t -
p. l lJ^W & (^/*(^) ) 
J C L X A A _ • = .
 0 
I f 0 C*") s a t i s f i e s «&«* th.® eonftitiaa 
2 (!•) JT(w^') - I W > &(>VMJ 
« b e « I i s some (fixed) pos i t ive in teger , f#y a l l 
l a%e YU * then 
<JlvkA , . . -=_ o C5) 
^ oO V ( > \ ) 
Tttsorea 2* $ivs& f l | &ay #ntix« f?actio& of istfiftits 
-25-
infinity (however rapidly) with J£ » there ex i s t s a tvafrVLwa 
QW) satisfying conditions ( i ) , ( i i ) *MC| mmh that 
2* It £tX) fee o$ aero order then [ 3 J °l - °° 1*& 
i t i s »©t p#ss|Me t@ give «ay sneh restalt £#r C • TMm 
mm fnaetloas f©r whi&h C-^  od (gee 4hi&#rea 4 feelow}} « d 
there SIP® immmt-%mm f w whi©h ["Ss the«r#a 2 J c = o • 
We pmw® 
tm@mm 3# tlveit any fsaa-tsaa ^ W tenting t© infinity 
femmmt (however- slowly) with X , there exist* a» entire 
fttoetieft X(^) #f ser® order for- wM©h 
v(*)H-(>(nO 
/v - ^ c*3 v ' 
=. o 
Theorem 4, Given any f suction ^{t) taaftiag. to infinity 
(however rapidly) with * , there ex i s t s a® ent i re tumti&& 
of zero oMer for which 
f h@#r#» 5 ( l ) I*e* l-( .n) fee &ay fma«ti©a .satisfying the 
,f©li#W'fasg aeaftj&lanet 
Ca) 2_ln) i s $**tt$v* and »*iifclsa«a.* for X > ^-o 
C^l L ( ^ ) —?> cx2 with ^ C
 # 
(•> L (/fe**) ^ L (>0 * *# 7*-~> «^ * f@r every 
fixed posi t ive -f^  . 
If e i t he r i s ) tt(*) ~ L l * ) . * r v (Aj / v L (A) 
the® „ , 
C nj&ftt 
nh.ey@ A °( - • • °^ fe ass ##»stgia£© smeti %-tet 
If £«J KW ~ ( % A ) ^^> 
t!*a >l>\) ^ U-W, ) £l*) 
i l l a t i ons of tfee type 
n. Uj MR) 
teM f#r swtxp ©iatii?@ ffmetioa; f «af «kc eoltafel* va£**8 ©f R 
f i ) . J*et R - . H f (.*> «&*«» 4* W ij&# hem <fefla*Nt 
la tfee tftat«nvttt #f t&frtttea 5 | tfa@» fsaw ®fe*f *gt>l*» f*»«t|©ii 
©f ©M«r P ( ° - / > ^ . c ^ ^ 
( i l ) But if we U&m R - 7?*- nte$@ -ft im my 




 = o < )t_ •=; J ? A + I 
s# 
Example 2 s - Consider - f l ^ j — ^ | ~ 
store ^ = 1°, 3xt | ; -e^ f, ( - t* / .^) 
let )t - Dl J 1+ ~"" * T 
f«r * - X ^ ^ gat 
a^  
«a& V(>J 







v W - 1 * 3 * W 
SK&Bpl© 3 i - L e t /\-w 1w »» i tef ia©t al&re *n& l e t 
ffe©n «f l * ) I s as *n&l*e ftsttioa ©f l a f l a i t a #i€#3* as 
fstag&tear Mow X#t V ~ 
^w £f}A * 25vr 
J.i©« i s the >sng© C X H ^ * + i J 
mat •••' X ^ > A%» * Mm® f a r Y < K < ft X. •w #. Jaawte f ©r ^ $ 
<^^ 
<^ %C%) . M 
i-K ' . . ^ ^ j ; 
^ w & 
hence 
also 
^ " ^ ^ j2<j& 
v(*0 * • % -V 
•29-
- * • l o g - * 
tones - * * * " " 1 V W ~ 
r^"" ^ 
asi. slue© 
^ r i —vis) 
( i l l ) Haw**** laage R say le »© wsswlt @£ tke tfp* ( f ) 
1 * -satisfied Isy ewmvf * » i l i * ftaRefc&oB* In. fa©.* gives soar 
^ *7 v w o ; - ~ 
(?) 
*3©-
wfa^r© *,= ••, U^ = twJCWC^^JYJ J 
then i s «n eu t i fe ifmsetl.911 ©f ®ftg&? ©iae 
sad i f *e put - , j 
»mr - v. 
= °0 
Mv&tf a s t l M Ifeaetlen wiii>js© t a i l o r Se r i e s b*« s s f f t ^ i e s t l i ' 
"«S$» gsps (#!• l a t # a t g ^ s ) w i l l Satisfy (?>. 
I t i s eas i ly seen t h a t <£(*%) i s an ©»tii^ £&ii6t.i<»« 
Further, since "X C^ fr) - of to * ) , we feave 
-3X 
M& s© -J (.X) i s ©f imflsit® order* F u r t l » r I f y f ^ - ^ ^ J W 
for a l l Ijuegs ^- . Hence i f //", be suf f ic ien t ly large 
I s convex from below in any i n t e rva l (A', A I 
sat s© f # r &Ut 3Ma$g# vv * 
S»a*e i f T? , . f? .-• fe@ *&# *fijs»twg;0t«ll«iir ©f V ( M 
1st© £ l ] , 4 ) «e |i^¥# f s r a l l >\. ^ yyf ^ ff 
1L = 
ana for T L £ ^ - < TRvi-,
 j •« > K L 
-32- . 
^_21 -—5 —
 V o , ) x n ) 
twm ft) we hgy*, f®r >\ > ATj_ 
low f** x la mm raag» f <>, I *-0 -^ | 
e < ;+ V 
l O + , ) , \ [\dt- - n (—'- ^ 
' -. - -4,. ( 
Xt*) 
Seaoe for a l l large >\, * 
-33-
i ton Let P 4 *- * 'i '"*1 
ftj m*) « (K •«>) fy»*+ *ltv (**»*in*) 
< ( | + or.,) *«J/*" + * * £ a 3 * 
aiad 
Heaoe 0 {9 } 
How set X - ^ * 3 / * t r ' ) a D d fi.SjtM'O - X + * 
o . = a.(A) - »(X) then 
- 34 . 
M®mm 8( U) tUM) ~ Gl^y w t n ) ) 
asd. s© froa (2) m& (§)* (3) fallow** 
Boo&rka ( i ) fta.ej'e are fiayaetioas satisfying aeaditlOtt* 
(*±) ( l i ) OaaOltlea ( I T ) i s sat isf ied "by any 'slowly 
afeaagisg* fiaaaetioa (f#j» tfee definition ©f a slowly ehsjaglag 
ftasGtioa s#e £ t j aad tfea papo? of Xavaata m$&wm& to ttepsia)* 
For If $ (30 i s tslowly otea-agi*ag%. ttaaa for a l l larg® w^ 
T L ( v f ) ^ T ( > » ) > X(l0V>) ~ X O ) - I eXfl. 
~ -i fe ' *(X+0 
$» Proof of f faeoresi 3» 
Xa«t X U ) to® aa ea t l i e famtloa @f la f ia l ta ©ri#r* 
Isoe a i t 
We say a&paaae without loss of generality tte&t 
• W £ Pt for a l l * > * L . leflae 
Q ^ ) ^ & J # f#* { < * £ y, •= rOx i f ( | o * . , J ^ ) 
wlaer© j \ t aaft. *T t^ are &aa«tant& s© eiiaaea tha t 
-35* 
Ia©t 
itaMft ft aaa t i t a^e e©ngta»t« ** •*&**©« that-
s*t ' Y - \ ~*~ Vt_ s a * i©fi»« 
wtoire A ^ a s l *£>
 3 satisfy 
Let V = -«- *C V> C ^ **•} "*"' y aa& repeat* 
3 
The graph of # ( X ) *«&«&«*» ©f «&Taig&& lioft* fw» yj 
onwards; and 
K VK) - *o Yx 
3 6 -
I s a. t t f tadlly £a*re&ttta£ fnati l^ia @f 
k-<H -375T ?' ' 
$.w& #© the iatfrgfal 1 . j )(^) i s d ivergent . 
Fa r the r I s a e©nti»@n§ fwaeti&fs ®f K 
f#i? X ^ / U ftfltd t^a&s iit#m<llly t o i n f in i t y with K. 
1© fesw© £or &X1 l» i ^e A-
^r) nirj >v( i r ) 
W&m&m tfee t&&&x>e& i s pf*©tre4» 
€» ?ra©f #1" f heorea 3i Let ft.» b® s# Isrg© t h a t 
t l n ) * f ••ad ^ > l for A >, / t o 
£®K Construct a non-aeereafcing function SIX) imn&im ** 
inf in i ty with 5f and such t h a t &OO =• o f©r ° 5 V c A 0 
r
 < 1 
^ '
 5
 "^TC^S* f@3P * >^» |1 0 j 
©xespt possl&Ly mt mm mwmM&Tsfoie $&% ©f p:©iat# a t whi©h 
^ ( H t o J a g i s t nut sa t i s fy t l # ) • 
I*et A/" fee 9*th t h a t 8 ( A O ^ C &®& *®t 
a a i l e t 
fU>~- f (fRi-..R, 
'ffe&a -J l 'Z) 1* a i a • o t t »» fttMH&aa of a%**© «rft*?» ftasttrar 
fa r $ £ X <* !?n+i 
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4 ;KiH 39
 ^T^) 7 ^ l ^ * * * * * 
fesaee X 
< { I t o n > / 
m^ 
o as ~r\ -^ oQ 
7* ??<&? ot Th®Qmm 4 s He oay suppose trith&gt loss #f 
geaeimUltj' tfe&t 
( l ) tp (X) lg a «tead£Iy increasing function #f ^ 
(in r f^ =. OOH^) 
Li©'6 




/<0/*ln> - ^ g 3 A " f*3**' t ^ ^ 
witii yv mwS. tfate thft«««a i s prewNU 
8* Proof #f f beofta.5i.(i) 
i f *v(rv) ^ LA*) • t k e n 
If &c} fU*) ^y L!*) * let A <. I 4 of * 
-41,. 
X . 
f~U*) <fi £«3run) * J " o^M* -t- o f ) 
* * . 
Sen@e 
on; 
> V(A) J^3A+ o n ; 
•and ®# v(>) - . ( U » ) ) , <=•* = ot f 
Proof of $laas»» 5 ( U ) t W» ©as talee # = / wiikewl 
i©«s -0f g€a&m&lt?* 
"T 
v
^ 4 t ; ' f ^ ^ 
0 
?«t R-- V' 
f ( / » ' « > > , 
«4g~ 
S9 ( l - t acol-i--— --, — — < (ton)) a 
fassee 




M R ) > 0*«»">H<.»)*---(^*' — - i 
fills wr&vem the mmi,%» 
f h© proof ©f tfe© ^©jamrgei 
j Or A 
-fljA «o 
VJ 
^ ,/. .1 + *. 
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PAPER (D) 
THE mumm u s i Mm tm mm OF AH M O T . wmmzm u+ 
{ ©eccwted for paMieatioa la F«t&lleat loses !sti*©ffiatioa@, 
oa . ' f o y Hwwfcer* 1953) 
1* ket -fl*-)- ^ ^ X fee sa «8&lxe ffcnet|*it 
of Often* ^ and i« t yu.^) tee i t s wmlmm t*r& aa& v(*) 
tfe@ saok f«p \"XV~ *- • t.tt*itomb £.lj tmg 
tiiai for a #&*t©«ltal. protest C®*$»> of i s t egmt ©j€ea? P<> i 
n- -** ^ 
Otf 
ai 
f^e@3?e ck(H-) I s any •&•&&%%$&& Qwa&lsm&m a^a*4e#^eas l sg 
tmrntt^n of 7t wa&h t ha t 
J
* 
I s #op^e-^ga»t« 
Tatlraa [ 3 7 teas stewti that, tbfr e©»aitlOB mmmmf aafl 
sttffleleat In orter- tha t for mm eat lx* faaotioii 4"ix^) of 
M(*; ^ -vt^*) £*"}*- Is that 
howewi? smell th© p o s l t i ^ s « ^ ^ r <= isay I©,* m bate 
for a mla® X15) ®^ v c <wawa*Sa 
1 ty*» <£ 
y\ pn. 
a©€ h®*io#- f@r mmh $2M%& of fiiBOtiORg no ©an say 
— 0<7 
i f h < ^ ^ > ; 
-46-
. 1® 3Tai*tteer mm&rk tfeat far a l l «stl*» Amotion* ©f eytfer 
/to 
tM B& ^}^) s on; t v W ^ l ^ 
sa t it® xesgtt follow® as £ t f ^ l A ) ~ £*} M") 
for aay
 cUn) f {tenting t© iafiiitty} totemr ®l#wlf. 
f&lg f©ll@wi kmm&$Mt&lj f*©» tfeooiea 1 of 8*K«Sfaah/~2 ]« 
Ale# i f tim frost lost fee susfe t i n t 
tla&ia *V (^) ©an fe© *ef»lae## If » (n^ ) ia f t ) as la swfe 
«aa»« V ^ ) ^ ->UA) (g^© T&Llro* / " 4 j . )* 
Bat i f «© 4to s©t iapoeo auagr s^fcyiogMMmg up t o tfe^ nature 
of tit* fttttotio** ttoi® V (nJ smu not always lie xeplooed 
^ y\{*) itt <2)» F«r lBtft«aM»if O i i e . t » i foxfUJ 
feeoasso thou " ' • 
O J 
2* fe p r w t fc©l@w * uitsfeei? of jesulig of" tk# ust&so 
&le®«as©i. afeovftt 
fSurotoa i t I f ft. M aa <e«Y#$ f@r {(X) * %1mm 
Rtfeftritt A a i^?e pvseise 2$*alt tfaas %W.e I s kmw&p hm% 
here i® g i w a proof of t&is ladopeaaftiitly »f tfee px^yieom 
writer*. 
ft***** 2i Let -JlX) 1* ft-**** @f integral 9r&rP 
aad «f g*aa* |f - f sad l « t 
«, —rpf " @^ donate* positively (!•*«» — b+f~ 
fe oonflao* between tw© f in i te poeltiift quost l t loa}, ***» 
^ ^ C4 * -yj -
5* r*¥ i |^ f f^Mf»a [ $ 3 *** smmm t t e t 
ie pmm m aaftlogo«tg f@«i.t fo? M [n ) 
/ 7 A- £xrt/t. ' 
-4$* 
4 . Theorem 4: The integrals 
I = 
S. to a pef©r of a3ja» [# J
 t I ha"?© p*o*e& that for 
o < /t ^ & 
Eath© tfe#«>em below I feroro 
?te&*9fi 5» I f ^CxJ to ait estiva f f e r a t M 1ULVIJ% it 
lid s©i*©-e la i to unit 0i$&:to« them 
«h®*@ yv (* ) - I "frlO e»t£ 
o *~ 
#. Proof #f tto*x*fe I t f*t M ^ ) to the Ltolelsf 
pmx&imim #Mer f©i* f t* ) * the© 
,H 
>> i « , \ ) = . o (« c) , (^ cp) 
mm£ a ( n ) —^ i> a« / t -* <=* 
<*4§.m. 
! © p f(AJ 
for all. A ^ A 0 
f r#«f &t tim&mm M Sin«© 
o<7 
i t i t eaoogh t© pr*v» tfaat n© fiait® C > 





4* h' f 12t2 
^ r > >«ivfHc-.{3> 
>T-
f^ all sttftteteaUy l a^e A. say f » ^ ^ > 
*\ = fc 
* R 
*50~ 
lent© tfa» 1»«I«S» #f 14} i s = ° ( R. ) 
g® >Uf*0 <fclR) 
R » * ' 
/ . - ^ o cuo £ - ? °« 
#9nteary to #it'y feyp«t-toisls» B&i&e tto© xeai&&<< 
faeaee 
eseeept ^©ssiMj a t mm twiei ikMi s©t $f points ' 
f # r 
Alsa f©r an ©stli*® 'f$a&tl9& 
g© \<M < i 
m 
w 
SOT •* >, y\0 {%} 
MJ&© fip&m {&}, m §#t. 
v(n) (8) 
«m X ^ \Qv> J ig uegatiw toy (?) ftoafeialog |5) 
and {8}.* ws get t t e a?© gait* 
-§u 
F-




y iA) «(*• 
A. 
i^. i . 
*"*
 t h 9 R
' H . S . i .
















•^"k Ma Q©w 
<*10 
vlfj S, •* m 
*52* 
/ v . 
J^/HM 
• M ^ D- J"U 
»h©f© (c i# aay s « a l l ^ o s i t i y e musher* 
So f^V^l - ^ o 
a&d the ©eavergeo.ee of I f o i l ©up. 
Similarly * i f X ** eaateugea*. them 
&ad -&& both the t e r a s on the S**H*S* of the above are $o-siiive * 
J*0 r*' 
) ^
 + ^p < K 
fS* the eoawrgeaoe of X . * follows 
Ff*©m the eonvergeaee of I "V vi)_ X^f- we a l so b^ 
J . *vn 
t i e way dedoew t h a t HC\ M {^-) — o (/0* ) * 
fu r the r from {9) we get / t 
teso© from the € i t e j | € a s e of X, t h a t of J follow** 
Ko-w l e t X 2_ ^ diverge a t .^ ...r-:, ...,,.,*,•, .-.•.-.......——. (10) 
them X" j w i l l a l so be divergent* for i f I t were convergent, 
then by the r e s u l t s e s t ab l i shed above I " i _ w i i l a l so be 
ooaveigeat whioh oont rad ie tg (10)* 
TTJ .1 "^J 
«S3* 
Pr##f &t tfae#re» §« p 
ArtR)- *a»)= J ^ W - J"*^U- J ^|W 
0 o 
< i^j n U J - ^ i M ^ ( U ) 
% £e£t$ea*s the dies* 
Alao A/' ^H-) I s aa inereseiag eoavex faae t l ea of A5>f , 
h&me 2f we iraw the graph ©f the funciIda A/CH-) * I t wi l l 
pass tta@ngta the ©rigia fej the hypothesis* l*et Q Ise t&e 
or igin and A ( M ^ ; ^ ^ ) ) , ft t & t n , ^ n ) ^ 
fee l i o po in t s ©a the graph, f hea the slope o t o (\ i * 
gge&ter tfatts the slope of D& • 
Sea®© N (JJ— X -iHfc^— {12} 
asd so from <11) i t fellows t h a t 
east ao (11) gives g^, ^ ^ / ^ \ _ & r ^ ~ M n ) 
which I s the ye emit s tated* 
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**-* A NOTE ON ENTIRE FUNCTIONS •£ 
( COMMUNICATED BY DR. S. M. SHAH ) 
B Y S. K. SINGH 
(Head of the Mathematics Department, D. S. Degree College, Aligarh) 
I ln this Section we propose to investigate certain relations between . the maximum modulus and the derivatives of an entire function. 
00 
Let f(z) = S«nZ" denote an entire function, and M(r), M'(r), 
r • o ; • , 
M"(r), denote respectively the maximum moduli of f(z), f'(z), 
f"(z), on \z\==r. We prove: 
Theorem 1 : 
If aa> o, 
M(r) r M'(r) /lYM*(?) (L V M"(r) 
ME). B M'(B) W M"(B)> >\RJ M°(R); 
where B > r. 
The proof depends on the following lemma.. 
Lemma : If o < k < I, then ^. is a steadily decreasing function 
of r as r increases [1]. 
For we can take four concentric circles 
| z j = kr, \ z | = r, | z) = krt, \.z | = rx 
such that o < kr <! r < krt < r1 






 N lOg T 
f M(kr1) ) k 
{ M (kr) j 
^ ( f j ) l 0 g 
I M (r) ) 
I these two and 
fev 
r 
> { M(r) ) L 
I M(fer) ) 
> { M(^) } 
I M(r) j 





M# ^ 4for r ^ri 
which proves the lemma. 
Proof of theorem i . 
Since an > 0, f(r) = U(r) 
f'(r) = M'(r) and so on. 
Reprinted from the Journal.of the University of Bombay 
Volume XX, Part 5, March 1952. 
'f S#vA©ited in Mathematical Reviews, vol « 14, no. 1» 
January 1955, p»33. 
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Hence for r > 0 
d ( M (kr) ) /cM'(to-)M(r)-M(&r) M'(r) 
«fr | "M(^ " J = (M(r)} }* < ° from lemma-
S k w(kr) M(fcr) 
M'(r) < M(r)' 
Writing r for &r and B for r we get : 
M(r) r M'(r) 
> 7? whk (r<R) M(R) ^ R W(R) 
~ is also a decrea 
the above argument to this case we get 
M'(r) 
M'(J2) ' 
M(r) r M'(r) / r \ 2 M"(r) / r \ n Mn(r 
M'(r) Obviously , ' i  l   r sing function of r and applying 
t i   
'(r) _r_ M » 
'(i?) > # M*(B) 
W{r)  
H e n C e
 M(J?) > RM'(R)> \R/ W'(R)> ' > W M ° W 
To show the various possibilities we consider : 
(*') f{z) — exP {&%) 
( q\ 
(it) f(z) = exp KAz ) (q a positive integer > 1) 
T xu fl * M ( r ) M '(»") T 4.1. J M ( ^ M ' ( r ) 
In the first ^U. = ^ = ... In the second ^ > ^ > 
2. We give an alternative proof of a result due to S. M. Shah [2]. 
Theorem 2 : 
Let [i(r) denote the maximum term and v(r) the rank of this term of 
CO 
the entire series S «nZn for \z\ < r; then for \ > 1 we get: 
Proof: 
X ^ pi(r) < (X) " 
We have r 
~v(x) 
X 
log | i ( r ) - log |i(r0) = J ^ P <fe 
So 
Writing X?" for r and r for r0 we get 
-i~< -




^ = v(r) log (r-\ 
and we get the other inequality. 
2-1 Now we give a result depending on the convexity property of 
this maximum term. 
Theorem 3 : 
WrVW m 7 m i + m 2 S> f, (frF*. r»") mi+m* \ 
Proof: 
It is well known that log \i(r) is a convex function of log r. We 
draw the curve for log \i.{x) and take two points (log r^log pt,(rx) ), (log r2, log jx (r2) ) on it. Clearly the point dividing these points in the 
ratio 
f — ^ - ^ — T 
of m2: m1 is i o g / i»i1 r m A mi + m g / TOi ^ m 2 \ ™i + m2 K. 
Using the convexity property we get : 
log Jt \(r™i r2 2 ) ^ T ^ , ^ ^ ^ l o g M M + ^ l o g P - ^ ) [_ V 7 J »*i + »»2 
1 f / \ / \m2 1 
mx w«~l -1 f / \ I 1 
V-(ri) V-fa) \mi+in2 > ^ <( ^ ^ 1 r™*jm1 + m, >. 
Putting m1 = m2 = 1 we can deduce as a corollary 
3. S. M. Shah [3] has proved t h a t : 
limit sup log [r M'(r)/M(r)] _ 
r — h 00 log r ~ ~ 
We will here prove an analogous result for \x, (r). 
So 
57-
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Theorem 4 : 
If f(z) is of order p (o < p < oo) <md fozeer order X, then 
limit sup log {r u.' (r) /j^W} 
= X w / " ^ ^ l o ^ r ^ '"
 P 
Proof: 
r —>- oo 
ForRn_j < r < Rn we have 
fr 
log.ft (r) =• A + / *#) ^ 
J fl! 
So f£>)
 = »(r) 
Jt(r) r 
logJ/^ '(r)/[J.(r)} _ log P(r) 
log r log r 
and the result follows from the fact that 
limit sup log v(r) 
r-^-oo log r = P W 
and limit inf log v{r)
 r , 
r-^co log r — 
Theorem 5 : 
Letf(z) be a function for which limit log \i(r) 
r—> oo r 
exists, 
then limit log [i(r)
 = limit v(r) r , 
r—»oo j- r_>. co 
Proof: 
Let limit log |i(r) Z 
Then r(Z-6) < log [i(r) < r(Z+6) for r 2 : r 0 ( £ ) 
v{x) I vice) , / v(os) 
dx = f —•— dx — l 
X J X J X 
0 0 
= log (x{r(l+«)}-log {u,(r)} 
< (*+£) (l + a ) r - ( J - 6 ) r 
= for + f(2-fa)r 
<fo 
ss. 
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/
(lJ-a)r r r ( l + a) 
oc J x r ( l + a) i + oc 
r 
So ^ 1 < Ja r + e(2 + a)r 
1 + a 
Hence 
v(r) < Ir (1 + a) -J - ^_i—! { 
Since a is arbitrary, we get 
limit sup — ^ < Z 
t< o-i /• % r/-, (1—a) {2—a)r 
.Further since v(r) > l(l~a.)r — — 
we get limit inf v (r) 
5. Let m(r) denote the minimum modulus of f(z) on \z\=r and 
n(r) the number of zeros in \z\<r. Further let \f(o)\ = 1, then we 
have the following result: 
Theorem 6 : 





( * ) " 
and?iE)S(f)"™ 
We observe that if fiz) has an infinity of zeros I * a z 
V , r2e, rne,. then the above inequalities are obviously true for a sequence rx, r2, rs,... 
of values of r. The main feature of the theorem is that it is true for all 
R>?•> o 
Proof: 
By Jensen's theorem.we get 
/
r
 r 2-K . 
nWdx = ± log ! / (™*)U<]°BM(r ) 
o o 
^ log ra(r) 
p A* log m(r) < / »(*) - , „ , ,• <2? * T * " 
-sv 





 i l n(x) 
dx = I dx — I - ^ 
x J x J x dx 
< log M(R)~log m{r) 
R 
So log ^ ^ ; > i n{x) . . , w /B\ s
 m(r) / -*- da; > n(r) log f — \ 
SoM(2?) fR\n(r) 
m (r) ( * ) * 
Similarly since I n(ar) 
/ • a; 
dx :> log m (E) - log M(r) 
we get 
m(R) ^ /R\n(R) 
M(r) s®' 
6. In this section we prove a result of entirely different nature on 
the exceptional value of an integral function. 
Theorem 7 : 
If the exponent of convergence for the simple zeros of f(z) — a is 
p1(a) and that for/(g) — b is p^fc) and if both p2(a) and p2(&) are less 
than p ; then neither of f(z) — a and/(z) — b can have simple zeros only. 
Proof .* 
Let us suppose that f(z)—b has simple zeros only. Let the 
canonical product formed with the simple zeros of f(x)—b be P(z, b). 
Let the C. P. formed with simple zero off(z) — a be P(z, a). 
consider the function : 
Clearly <f> (z) is an integral function [8] 
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Now Ti-^-V \f^LVl
 < rk 
and the order of/(z, a) a n d / ( z , 6) is less than p 
So ^ (2) | / ( z ) •— b } has its order less than p and therefore b is 
exceptional I?'(in the sense of Borel). 
Similarly a is also exceptional B which contradicts Borel's theorem. 
Finally I must thank Dr. S. M. Shah for suggesting the problems 
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The purpose of t h i s note I s t o see how far S«n?'k*8 r e s u l t s 
ean he Improved. We prove 
Theorem:- I f (4) holds then 
Ffd#f? I f # - p 7"
 # them e l e s r l y L. >r fT * 
teme i t i s #ttfftel©st t@ prove t h a t L. < /? 7~* 
Sow *>i O ) > (?- «0
 A P f@r M >r ^ r ^,(e) 





( 0 - G ) * * -» 
VA___£ .J- < £ g 
tern® t Jk0 fnVJk 
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Put 
ten-Slug t© zey© 
$ r 11"^ «&»?* "h I s s pos i t ive fsws^lty 
fiaea L * rn 
S© L ^ Tf 
Corol lary : (1) L i r <- ^ € / T ^ 
111) I fmal l ty 4Sspg£&£$ earn, aat faold siffliltai^Awtjaii' 
l o ( i ) sod (?)» and ii@»&« a f&rtl&rl 1% estn not toM 
$lj^$ane@i2s3,y l a (1) and ( i ) too* 
f T o e r * - t i ) * * t Y - " ^ /Ho""" 
** Li!)"-
L -e _ •*- _r i+ 
heme » - ^ * 7 t c , + r ) 
From (? ) I t I s ©lear t tsat I f Z_ ~ € 07" , %Mn t-O 
fs*©.#£ or f 11)1 &et t - (?T • *&*a fey **» ti»oi»B 
, 6 4 -
K«* l © t •will "to© l©s« than pT 
for . i t .wer© '<Npal %Q of t t e n £ + L w i l l lave t # tw l e s s 
than ^ 0 TCs©@also S.E.SM& f3J""«« t»¥,La^s'fesrS&rs®iffi^aaf 4J" 
WmMmimwmmh 
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PiUPER (a) 
ON THE BAXIHUS FUHOTIOB OF A MEROMOHPHIO FOHCTICH. 
( I t l a a j o in t paper by myaelf and my supervisor, Dr. S.H.Shah, 
and i t has "been gent to the Journal of the Indian Mathematical 
Soc ie ty ) . 
xr 7 ) . Jit*; 
!# I*e% T ' ~ —pTy") ^ * »r®®©ippto# fiwirtltn wi&b 
poi«.s lxXf -o.z ^ — itisd g§r©« &-t^  c^ 1 ^ • - * i t 
gapp#ise tteat P(^) i * a #as®iii#al p ro t ec t f«»MI witfe ( ^>») 
as ?@r©#, Iiet ^ £<• } be the sequence of c i r c l e s f ^ -^_,*|
 = f/TTA. 
(*• l», L~*t2-J •-• ) P being the exponent of convergence of 
the st<paewi# C ^ x ))« l a %M regl«». >0~ m$ms$mtmdm&im? 
t o %h% miwlms Cc #»d i n t e r i o r sad #« tb# oj&elft ( 7f - J L 
defiae {.#» ["£] | the mtx iMi faaetjugft of ^ (^ j 'by 
sw-
s a t ^ j i l ^ ) ~ Hew IPOOi 
U l - ^ l 7h X 
A laifiber #f r#«Btt.,# •©» 4h© 8a&i*«tt f w s t l o i i S ( n ) h»*e been 
proved by S.K.Bose ( s e e \ f l ] and h i s paper re fe r red to therein) 
Unfortunately hia theorems 1, 2, and fefc 3 of £ 1J are f a l s e . 
fe g l^« 'imm Q.oamt&T # maples* 
Theorem 1: Given \ 0 <• (* < o<2
 s there e x i s t s a 
iseroffiorphic function £(7 J •=. ^L-J- ©f order P such t h a t 
r v*/ 
-66 -
Theorem 2 : Given f o < f ^ <*> * t3»re e x i s t s « 
' r i *" 
aerofflorphio function l{%) = T(l*)/p(*)$f t r i e r ^ tfaffh tfeftfc 
en t i r e function ^ ^ ) i i #f §M«r l# s s tteaa ^ and 
— 0 0 
0 
function - J W = ^ T z ) a f *nS**- f mmU t im t «nfct» 
function J f{^ ) i s alao of order P m& 
2. Lemma; Let 
0 0
 ^Kn » *-
«*:*<* ?w = 3T { '" v O 
Then P [*) i s s canonical product of order P aaft genui 
f # r Cue© s l«# ttse#fi3« 1 ©f [ 5 j ) tfe@. seiroc ©f P ( ^ ) are 
giue-n fey 
%0% h denote a positi^re constant not necessar i ly the same 
a t #&&& -d&&&re@n@d# tkeu 
I©m^@ 
_ ,-x^ - • H r<* \ 
c 
Wi?L_ _ A C - — - c« 
Farttef > T^TTJ " / / z V \\~J i s divergent 




\ is a lai?g© 
>\. Hst»8*T «• few* , K ° i r . ,n? \^>y p p 
p(?) r. U l J h=V' < « ./.„, ^ v , ) " - ! 
•n^i = P»R-
I t w 
k 
M l , " • L ^ X-l 




$$ *P <• et 













n - i 
mi .• ii.-itrr*ir/(tT 






•ft l2* ? A 3 l W ^ fl M X ? 
l01@(0.« 
»70-
3-* &m®£ #f f fefr*i*ft XJ 
f i r s t * fixupp&ge- P i # aajs~istsg#r» l,ei 
fw; = 
ftoia ^I 2?) I s a meromorphic function of order p &;&# 
IliX) s®i P W "both are of or&©r P 
Wwmam* *fc» » t m * \Z\- R •=• (jf* J l i e s Sa tfast 
par t ©f' t i e s**| ffoa tfhieh the c i r c l e s 
I - 1?.* 
•? ( " " • / / < > -
1 
1 
T?, A. > 
r 
otf 
sew© £t\^ u~£ i«}£(*> 
,«.-*> 0 0 ,K f 
"4 : 77^ 
«here 





wtn»lfffc@gej?* f f ' P i© i®t@g©3% 
Then for | ^ | ~ R - ^ -2 J 
c. ^ -3 - 7 - ^ 
SS« * I M ^ csi I 
A ' 
immm tor tb© ftta***** f (*/ -cii*» "*] - Y M~"y j— 
saall I t ) i s p$&y&&* 
Sin i l# f% we eaa const ruct function for which 
4* Proof of Theorem 2 : 
i#t f(:°- pw WT~\- (— Y^T^ 
% ' 
where ^ - - {±>)
 t ^ tm^^^frng^ mxA < n f 
I in teger s r non- ia teger and ^ / - [fi 1 $ ft&» / ( * ! 
i s a Eieromorphie fwmtlon of order /> and t i e #ir@£© 
I "71 — T? - I J? 
z-plane from which the e i r e l e g 
V. ' ———————— ^ —— ^ - V 
ffells pi*#l©il tfa@®r@» i : * 
5* Proof of Theorem 3s 
fiW _ nff£) 
>t f W = P ( ^ *^gjt 4 I M - n l < r l Orf 
€ _ -
tosre i | ( 3 ? ) i s m.- #s«#mi«§t pr#is»% #T M€@I* />
 # 
u
 £ f\~s <^s f - -
W*) i^^ t ^ ^ 
Clearly p C ^ ) i s an e n t i r e function of order zero. 
Fur the r •$,(,*£) arid P ( X ) have no common zeroe, fcecawg© 
-73* 
the %,evQB of P()TJ are atj, g#*l&Jbp# stfejti&g&p .^ &$ t»f*§f§ i f 
ijfx^) are given toy 
a&& i f ##sfe per©# #f ^(.-U are p o s i t i v e then n® mwk 1mm 
%*m% i s f {+• IS - •? ^ ^ 
wiiitfe. i s i«p©#eiM,@:« 
I f -<# tel©*©* t&gfc $a*$ sf t l » Swflau® fi?@s which ife© 
ie>o 
7-((~l)^ / = ' - ^ 
,f$ t^-as i©»#fs@A# I t e s $$& # l f e l e 
( •«= i , i - - ) 
tea* [ 3 ] £*} M.CR) •> K ^{1+ -jf-J 
a&i »«• 
-74-
—- /&*** ^IIAA 
^ ( f i ; o ; 
1*3 M, (fl) 
€*) 
fhi f pvm®® t heo re s 3* 
the re ls t tow (hi b s l i s «*»» when "^CR^o; %m- «&t2g&i*& 
% a ftanetiim ®f R mash i f J '^ !«§© £ 4 J £, [ 5 , ftettrem f j | 
f© hit^e g ives |& f a l l %m proofs #f | 2 ) «a& C3| J** %** 
$r©#f of tfe©©r©ia 1 defends #» '{%) aaa& ( 3 ) . 
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OS TBS Z2R0S ©F A. CfcASS OF mhWOMUhB 
CptlJlisbi©t I s the ?*4e»4&iflg* of the SatioasV X$*ti tate ®f 
«£ Seieaees #f IndiaJ 
i* In t h i s pftpo'j? we pr©w e e r t e i s j ?e^ l t8 ©©a^e^aisg tiee 
z©2»©# of a.©lass of p&%$&o&ia%M~ 
witto. .real. « r ©cwaiplex ©@effi#.|«iat« «#& tlaat £ » >v ^ 2-
K
 ^ I_ (1-5) 
fiiea a t l*&*t ©a® K&ro of PCX^ l i e s awtaiie t t e 
p ixe ls [2\ - ^t-' 
Remark* §@$&l£la8g Cl* l )** | l j2^ aa?# e£aaal«t©fitiss a s 
example w& ©a& take 
p(x) -=, U t a* t Xtf3 
auft K. ~ 4r 
2-— 
For tla© prwtf we 'repair© the f©Il.©irlfig leaaa #ae t@ 
Bentertaia (V.Beyg«teia 193%, tt*&«C*:r%KPigbt 1.935)* 
•76-
Lemm& t I f f C^ ) *» fftgal«? f#3? \ X ] £ R *8fc$l**i-
oupft&r or seres «f f i x ) f«p l7 l £ * ^ R . * 
te>l
 t 
« » <?• 
£*1%|?U\4|J-M 
w 




Ate* pa t j ^ s ^ X ^ ) \ . >f L_ -
f t * * J 
then 
cu n w 
s (™)V%| ^K 
>rf 
<£. t 




c \?\ * 3*-
s a t s© M ^ l ^ ^ % t»|z|.<ax 
- 7 7 -
Fttrttor 2 ^ \ ^ ^ " | ~ ° > " *• X 
Seat* f roa th© XeanMi *>» W £ v"*"*1 ^ 




««* f \4„l/ "* I'M 
">\(H) desaotlag tfa» aiaifibea? of seros ©f p ( ? ) In 1*1 ^ -f-
f.be £>y©<®£ ©f tk@ ate?© t te^xen fe£le*& ea&Mjr* for W&BT 
t l » gea&it leas s t a t ed \c^,v\| \ ? | 1# the n u i a t t a t e r n »£ tii© 
polynomial* So 
aad. tefio© *ej the Saximua H@d»l«£ ?b$di«m f #p 1^ | < ft «X««* 
*>V 
and mader the feypotltirgls (7 i -H) \3--n| R i s > / * 
beafte the e o a a i t l e a * of »©i?Byat@ia*g iernaa mm saii-gfi«t aad 
-78-
aslag i t . we ge t the mw&%* 
* V 
f he ©rem 3» Let i i » ©oeffSeleata of ?{X)- £L^i>% >® 
g&eh tlaat 
them mil tlas zeros s f PCX) l i e ingia© tfae e i n s l e 
Ul ^ [^ 
Proof* Let l.= * 
sua i#t FL^>) """" ° 
tta»£i i t I s saffl*l6&t t© prove tte&t | Z 0 | — I?, ^~ 2 fi 
H V f 
M®w 
So 
I ' M R, * l * - l R . + l q > - l R-*" + I M 
1 
< R :{i-(W hem® 1 - tf_ 
I " R. 
I©^ i f | - n lg aegatif© il*tt' R > /? aa# Imme 
a f o r t i o r i *g < 2 |2. «a& i f | - -£- i « pos i t i ve , 
tfcom we ®SM multiply bet-fa. t&e oiSos % i t s a t we. g# t 
«Y9 *• 
H-C%) **• ^ * *n, 
g, feet ^ n W - (*" ^ + ff "t"vv+^ * m **»* 
* « 
Tb9**w4t Corresponding t e aiiy elr»2A \Z\ ^ Jx^ 
• «,*...,..,..*... gash t h a t a l l th© zeros of t h i s awJ^w^aettw H e 
omtsii® the e i ^ l e h c | -^  *t-
fyooft B»*e the l imi t ing im®t%m. of the m^mm®\$>\C*)J 
i § £ . Tale a 3?©gltii f1 in the f i n i t e z~plaiae .amd l e t Xo 
fee i t s may i n t e r i o r fOist» la®lose £ 0 hf smmme of a. small 
e ixel* Xyiog wholly within P * then fey fturwlt&* 8 tbfttgtea 
(?it«lutar&fc» l f 3 f ) «• «a» aiwsyia f i a t out a a«h~eef&em@e 
f®wm4. tfom the mqimm® i S?\,C*J/ m&h t h a t a l l i t s %®vm 
l i e out aide | 7 | 3. *-~- If we ehooae R . tfttltatft? %i«S 
e n t i r e l y within P | fo r i f i t wei'e not pegslfele* tkea ? 0 
wi l l He a U n i t po in t #f the 9m$mm® (S^C*.) / * so toy & 
2 
tii® tkeeye-a of &&r$lfc»'* I t isrlll toe a s»r& of ^ * w^ i c& ^ 
> 
aet time as ^ has a© a@»#«» 
Beraetfcio V.(lf24)« Aaaali 41 Mat{4)»-lt<1954}s. 173*l f i | lT t )» 
€ a r t * r i g k t M.L.(1935): GQ the d i r ec t ions of Boral of analyt ic 
functions p . L . K . 3 . , I Ind s e r i e s , v o l . 3 8 , 419. 
fit#haEr-sh (1939)* the fheoiy 4f fra$»t%9RB, l l a i . edi t ion* l l f* 
w/m i i 
1 . 
A HOTS ©I SHY IBS fWCffGiS* 
S,X*Sbak J* I ] l a s pr»w»d tfeat i f 
* - (X) 
for- a -segues** of Tai«@fi of K- teaAi&g t o l u f l u i t j , tk@t 
( i ) i a g l i e a t h a t tfa© fMaotios I s of" aey© order* 
f® p row teeiow ;i*»-
Cl) fbeve e x i s t e n t i r e ttm&tloas of order A ( Q< P < <>a) 
tor utile b, ( i ) feolet©. 
f l i ) Th&m &$%&% emtim fftuofloiig &t mrw or€es? f©r wltiok 
8*U*Shah £*2 J b&s ©oast m o t e t && example to skew ti iat 
( f ) amy ho!4 ®veu * t e s (1) ftoes mot,* l«tt he ta)c*8. fuaetlosa 
of f i n i t e ©Bier, f | p cxasple I lsm& 0©a»fca?ti$t»& i a of 
d i f f e ren t tfpe oovepia^ i n f i n i t e o r t e f too» 
We mm&rk tteat fOf* f«aotioi*«^of ®m&~ze?® ©«*&er rel&H&a-
(3) I s aoi®f* t r u e , because 
J U M A W j f _ 2 £ - - — * $ - ~ - (g®e s . l .Sfea i i f 3 7 ). 
f3?oof ( l | i Coniii©*
 r , s f *7 \ A 
#*>' | « T > >v 
'S 
wins re <3w i s a pos i t i ve r ea l sequence { m& >!„ 
are Integers such tto&t ^ - |o x 
k-H 
^ 
Sow JU>) = — " X ~ ) v W - A w tor Ry, S*- < #H+I 
fate first C* ^ „ t*»B 0- / , : . . g..f ^ » f o ^ - i 
/
* -
C4) and (5) giire t i p iresmlt *t»n f - \ 
W© observe t h a t ^ eaa fee mate to h&m my f i n i t e v A s e 
Again l e t <\n - p^ ^ ; t t e n ^ - op 
-5-
lo&m® a s aamfti 
*->H §3£ - wfaesa Pr- o0 r 
irregular
 8w»ti». Is the f i r s t ess 
kj/^R**.) = *» •J 
1 r
 - - ^ T ^ T ^ ^ ^ P O taenee £xs3 1?. 
•M > > - ^ oC 
beaee 
L 
< • > - / *J*\* •Vx, 
% H^ KM) ^ ( % ^ ^ ^ ) 
P f L f*Q Hj**j ^ 
:IL la*-# - • — 
Proof ( U ) t Oon,i*, f f T l - r X - r 
wH&f<e ct> r * h ) - £ 
T W is « mtim fmmtim of ^vo mm?, 
Alga M I *) = / —T7C\ \ ,
 v 
wtere R ^ = -*-*c|> / "K^J j <fN)-(h~0 &|-$(*-*)? 
aafi a in©© 
v(n)^Q/v . ** ' always, 
«® result follows 
-5 -
Remark: We observed In t t e teeirmw *v * ^ 
«. *« u » B&glmiiag t h a t f a r ttoaetleas 
©f non-^ero order 
o 
But for AtnetioBB of zero order nothing 
uioer nothing can be sa id . For 
the function oonsiaorea ateow 
S a m p l e ;
 T a t o , . =?/.- w 1 
*»» «x ! - • »«««». ^ . . ^ ^ ^ ^
 a a e k t t e t 
«•• f fc) IB an . .„„ ,
 fW3Etion of ^ ^^ ^ 
> 




8*.H«Sbftht fte© Haxiwam Sena of sa Entire s#ri@«* %% 
Qaaft* 3. or Math*i Oxford (2)>i<:1950}» 
8«H«Shakt Tfe* 'BftaclaBB Tern of an Eatlse ser ies f 1,. 
J,X#K«*«* TOl*XIV,a©a{X950)v 21-2S. 
S.M.ite%* fii# Xaxinoa fep» of &Q Entire serle« ,. 
A lOfS 01 EXSBPTIOMkl. TAWJE £ OP Elf IBS FWSflORS* 
i*e% £ donote tta© get ©f pos i t ive i&o&Hioord&eing functions 
<f>(%-) sneli t h a t 
1 • * ( * < * ; cf>(«) 
f@r soae Y ^ ^ * w© ©all °{ as ©aeeptiojoal 
yalm £ <o*r*£) #f -fC^) , wimm |H(*) and M*V(J 
b&VB 4faelr usual as&aiig* S.S. Steak £ l # theorem 5 7 &** 
pr#^©4 tiaat i f o^  I s mm e ,?»I f a r a© s a t if© fmasti©© 
%fmm i t i s a l so a s &syiapt©tij3 valso* bene© i f «^  is• m 
e«?.P.C?leaM) o r ©.¥*S (Borel) i t i s an Asymptotic ^alme as 
&& fass pro'eofi f 1 , tbeogo-ia- 1 7 i k . 1 i f e^ lg e.tr.f #r 
e«T«B»tts»»:it i s a s ©.ir.l , 
f&e pai-poso of t M i sa te i s t o g i?e a siapl© s a t ft£x**t 
proof of M s followiiag t l » ftnuftt* 
I f o( lo.&tt # » T . I * tfeea i t i s alfio a s asyaiptoti© Value, 
£ro*f* Vlife&nt m? l o s s of goaefa l i ty , we oao take Y— 0 
gimll f i r s t of &1%. protre ttoat *** V*9 ~"^  0 for 
, 8 -
a l l *«ff iftfceatty X&m® tt- * 
I f i t fee net, so* l e t 
Take en ««wto tiaat ^ o(. { ^ <=*-
tbe» l-f^*) I ^ l~ ^ I 0 ia a 00qmea®# @f 0 l i l i e s . 
S© t f !©n©ii©*8 ttae#r©» 
-f-tX) ai>£ -fC.?) -*l w i l l iiav© tfee sass© unsafe©r «T 
35©r©a l a | y J £ K- * 
S# ^ C ^ ; "f""0,) r v ' " * ( / ! , f - ^ ) @a a se^ i i i ee # f *ti3?<&e@. 
Bitt Tf# @©f*©llar? t© tlie©i*em §• "} 
c^ "T ©a a s©fiaeme ft «ir©l.«-s* 
Als# f l , 23© J 
wM@h #©©tra41@tig tia© fae.it tfeat <j l e ©.ir.B. S«aaee f*j? a l l 
la3?g@ X , o*vlM —^ 0 
S® w® eaa &etes»m» a tftqatSMMi \ ^ * ? w&i@faL t e a t s *© 
zer® «a4 a aeqmmm @f ©ire les S ( \ ? s^eb t b a t 
»*S+f 
~9-
and BO on. 
J ©is the fi#iitft# 
So \?e ge t a ©®atla«®as C«FIT© f?®ffi c e r t a i n /X. $$w&rd& a3L©sg 
which 4~C ^ —=? O fhe®&@ o As aa as j i ip tot ie vsln©* 
1 §-.l*Shato On Exceptional Value of Ent i re Functions, 
Composltio Mathematics, vo l . IX (1951),227-38. 
2 S*&*Shah: Exceptional Values of En t i re and Meromorphic 
Functions, Duke Math. Journa l , v o l . 19(1952), 
585-93-
• ' • * • • / 
J, SOft 01 EE010HPMC f f i€ f lOSS . 
L e t 
•ft*) fee a 
aset Je t jc *?* 
O O 
fben i t I s teavft tfctat 1~(**77 ~ T ( n ) tbe fevaal liana 
efearaet©ristl# ftmetiesa &f -ft-X^ i s gives toy 
X. 
We QtemTwe t t o t the afeeve representation ©f T ( A ) *e &» 
integral gi^ea «& easy fr®@£ ©f a w©ll~kaew& resul t tfeat T(nJ 
i s a® lisereasisg convex timet ie® ®f ™]**~ * &e@amae frem 
, - J — ^ Sin) _ * = o „ l t k « . . 
1*61 
*W f A and / _ r l i - ^ 
We p i w e t i e feilewtugs 
v> 
U) r */>/* * SU+^IT) 
V» v , ^ YL 
(in) 5^ < -r9 e ^ 
How fraat (1) <^ < \* °t (S) 
«a& fres (IT) - ^ i - ^ $ .*{ * (31 
derollaxy* Sqaalitjy i s {%} aa€ C3) sas not toM 
eimultsae ©«&!$•. 
Proof* feet <* > / 
TM TO^V- * | ^ H * r 
0 0 Kg X 
>,4+ b - ^ T V ^ ^ 
* 0 
*12* 
Ms© the rlgiat lisad sli* of (5) is muxlmmm wb.es 
J? 
that is, o^  ^ - ^ " " j ^ (**" yi ^ y^-J 
^2~ 
Farther, ^ ^ -^ 36 *«r &li f * #q«ftllly 
• * * • 
holding only wh©a »£ ,=.( 
so xL *Y *- y> which proves (ill)* 








t i i&i 
sad tb» rigfa.% siete ©f (?) has miataa f©r & 
So / » 
Y> 
^ Of ^ T) 
'I*ena&* I f J"— p ^ , tiaan Y ° - Q °f alfi©* 
Proof of tfee lean** Clearly *f >rPo( , *© i t i s 
fluff I d l e s t to. 3#3B» pr©Te t t e t */* < 0 ^ . t&% §-P°{ 
tlmm tv@m (5) we g e t 
so 




Qr (+ ? IFS&ttS -yo r 
$ * * 
f roof of ttae {torollaiyt l«©t j ~ * ~ h J
 f then ^ j 
Haw smppose • t tea n will fee 
less tfasa D o( * fQ? if (T we^e equal t© fi of ± 
t tea toy tke above par t YV 6 will faa*» t© &# lees 
4» 
k lots i s i i f i i E Ffssfiosi m FisitE mim i< 
C90 
L#t •} fa) - <£- "^  *- be an ©nil*© fmaetl#a ©f 
tfeea i f 6 > I
 ? tfe@a ( •=- °* 
aai i f o < ^ C I , item \ ~ ° 
Proof* F i r s t tek# Q < # < <*? 
$fe»t 
Also % e«$»ftgr*e Iseqpu&lty 
) 
JSen©e kjru*; > fjh^-ttifoj+ikifo-vf) 







fUA> > e ^ 
^ >~SSL- ^(f-^ 
H 
* if* 
If (9 =. od ,ttoe ass® **giawft8t g lws -^  =_ <** ^y 
giTlag 8 •» a rb i t ra r i ly Urge valae~ Acv^X**^ t= & 
fteaark* I f A - 1 * * • ®m a 0 t m$ ^ ^ iag ^fia^^-
It tie ease if -fU)= e* flsl • « * t=» • 
5. 
A WHS OS I I K H FSS0TXQHS OF FINITE 0HIEE I I . 
X»et ^*~) ®^ ** •«*!!« function of xegt&ar gyovtb 
aad of orte'r ^ ( °^f <°^ h l e t Ml*; s»& v(-n; 
bafe t lie i r " asms! utaai f lg, tfeea 
^v, —^ cO v f *) 
froofi 2 * ?X 
then ^ / ^ t 2 ^ S ( & 3 / ^ * ) ) " f **• a l l A>, >„ 
for i f I t Tsere not so, thea 
So ~lZit]W- J M ? * - ^ j j jX- fo r as Inf ini ty A-
toaee 
„-?*> - ^^ 
wfelek i s Uposaifeie s s %'m fuaotloa i s of regular growth 
aaad so 
~18~ 
/ < - - > <?$ 
Ifense 




f i?« f l ) 
^ 
r^  - } op 
tt 
A » 0 f l 01 PAPE1 A, (» PAR* I.. 
1. Let Jk~A»} J^JMV^I
 = ^ 
We hsira shows in paper A tha t them e x i s t ©ratlr© funfetisiia 
for whlofa -^\*<*-) < A to* & f i n i t e nuafotr of Yalmes of GL 
Her® we pvQVQ m analogous r e s u l t fo r >^ (<\) ana f, C<0 
l e pro^o t ba t the re e x i s t $ a t l i e £MB@tioa# for *&&&& 
^ v t < \ ) <£ A ( < K ) fo r a l l vaitsftft of Q_ 
I 
where y\ I s s,» toe reusing gequeae© of pos i t ive 
In tegers saoh. t h^ t ^>v+, ^ •) C 'ft *• some 
Integer > f ) SQ4 <^  _ ^ ~ MH where P 
i s my p o s i t l ^ f i n i t e tfC3i~gjategrai camber* 
then -£l"*) i s &11 oiatire fuset ien of o r t e r /> 
Far the r jU\ Ti-^+i 0
 > , 
leas© the function i s of i r r e g u l a r growtk£" 1, ^ J 
S© -^ < f 
AX.ao T> Lni 
for a l l <*. 
genee' X \ t ^ . ) £ A for a l l a. 
t h a t i s , \ (.«v\ < r 
- 2 0 -
Am& #£30* P i s ft<m»iateg^r«. / J ' ^ ^ - / * ^ 0 r * ^ vala^s 
f» Let "f C ^ 0 ^e ®a oatine ' faao-tiois of f i n i t e 
ovfer* W© feno* t h a t i f 0 i s o*v*B for -£<*n * *fc*n 
• J tX) tagol O *• •••"*»£»' S© saoh-regsl t I t t rue 
i« gonosvg, f o r t tar in t eg ra l f .ftx;*<£ » lafe^ fo* i*istaa©« 
tstftgo? > / ) 
w&m i(Z) bas got D *» • • •*£ s a l ©ft 5 ( o ) - | , 
Soft £ tp tl J oO 
^*i r .*y 2
 ,V . - t T e «*>-] ^ cAz hs t got / A r ^ 
with- £ ( * * ) = • (- y >«> I ^ = 6 / ' / ' - V - i h 
aaft- s l a t e £ ( ^-A) < I * soao of them i s o.v.E» sad 
obviously i t #aa not h&m ®ay o t t e r O*.T*1 tl.go,. 
3* ( i ) l*€t F * x ) te
 a aerosiorphic function having 
CQ1/). * t>>/» , l^i / j ^ -c° j ^ ^ are a l l different) as 
*.*v*S*£tli \ £ ( % J - X * t t e a 
( l i t i f ©a soft (^ j>)^ , C {> £ / , l ^ f * - 0 * 
I b 




f t e pr©#f of Ci) 1# slBilsr.-* 
We tibmrm &h§»% If -J t*J fen an eatjUM fmae%l®m fesviog 
C^v) as »*?*B witfa t t e tefiftienfty attained* t&ea 
h* Ci) If p t T ) fee a aeroaox l^Hiff' fua©tl« iwwlitg 
has g&t o ss e.,^.S* 
I* 
CU) if ££(%) -Z. * *b**.PCo,pl) ~\ 
i 
fr&of Ci)t 8«sai4»r £&e im;qimll&j 
Suppose •& tto» «9sftn»7 tk&t 0 i s mm ©*v*s f©j» p ' fy j 
t M T^tF1) rv/ / T p , £ , ) 
whl®h i s ifflf ostifel©,, because 5 P(. 9 \ > o 
Proof < u ) , ( , r ^ p ) + ^ f,)<T P j p'j + ^ 
- 2 2 -
W« observe tbat if -f (*) i© sa #ati*e fmaetl©® tevlag 
f q v ) , m s •••** «i*fe £ ^ ( q J - |
 t t i»a o i» the 
oiay @*T»I for y ( * J te##a»fi@ <5N(o/ ^ ' j r / ao& so 
ttoe t « t a l dftfl«-i«aey Is a t ta ined. 
•*>.* Sea* w© pT&mt--
I f -f t*) ibe a asronorp&A £wa©ti@» twvfeigy, v 
r (*, *'j ~ 2 r (*, ^ 4 N , 1 
^Cf + oO J 
Pr#0fl f i t t e s t mt l©ss of generality ta le af - o V~f 
0ou8id©^ f U ; - — 4 ~ 7 * th»n t - F 
as e»v«S. s# p 
Hew© 
&afe g o t o 
TH.F) ~ 
F1 ^ 
&a& o o 
T 0*, F ' ; 
- • f ' 
ke&ee 
T C . F ) =
 T l " , -_fii W T(* , ^ f -T: , \ (f-W (f-OV 
T(", FJ =. T(*,-fj + Od) 
i elao« o(t am o ^ are f in i t e , sa 
-23 -
and tbe r e su l t follows since 
T C '^fSj 
Safer© ®§©ai 
1 d, ?&Xim»i& l a t i ^ & i Fmneil©iaa* 
2 m# Hernial iaimi Fgnotloa* •erffltexpfefto* P a r i s (292?}< 
3 H, Milloux: Sur l a Theorie &es defauts, C .B.?&:rls». 
210, pp.58-39. 
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iOfE m FAtlS a OF FAlf I* 
S@t@ Q, * We g i f t sra a l t e r n a t i v e proof of t&e f&U«*l8$ ' 
thB&vsm { tt»ov*m 5 ( i l ) of paper 0* p ^ 4 ) 
The proof depends u p « tfa.® f@ll@wing leana* 
if * 
Lemat If F W * / f C * H * , &W = J ^ °** 
Hf FW + ' •' J W >• ' (i.e., 7 >• 
then I f-i* cf> •—=> C ^ ^ ( tee H&r%t@a?#esis 
of fttfinity* 1924* p*33» tfee#rem 19) 
f roof ©f tbe t&stvea follcwg froa tii© tffaaa, as 
and as the i n t eg ra l I s i l w rg©»t. 
So-te 0 o J For a e l ans ©#' s a t i r e fmoetioiw of Inf in i te 
order f U ) - £ Q ^ X «*•*» 
" -ML 
<9(£) ( for *** Ai is i t±«A 
©f Q{Jt) m® ti»®*»at 1* paper e» R 2 4 I 
ia.f- ^ / -f 
ara€ I a ., / i# a stem-ailj iitere&siiig f$&$£l% 
of YV far >v p Tto
 r w© iaave 
jaw. 
^ ^ c a vCn) 
8* 
mm mm%MB mmmm, 
1* S«K*3ttft!fc£lJ tet ? » i e 4 t t e t i f fCX) ®^ mu 
@nti»© funetlQia of f i n i t e order laavlag ©•?•»£* tfefta 
fyw.^l^^T m ^-^ «*» ( o < T < °* ) C i | 
> ->o<? ( o < r ' ^ | fcj 
the profeem a r i s e s i «pp#s© * f ^ > ) i s as ent i re . •£ «u&©ti©H £ 
©f f i n i t e ore*? i not necessar i ly b&viag e,v.fi}# w i l l «(i):=*{ 2 J 
s&& ooavorgeiyf g«K*81tftli l a a»@%to§r paper of M a f s j &*« 
^orsfftrmoted so example £©r wfeleli W f J H ^ f ) / ^ ^ -^ /
 f tet 
"^ ' ' / / I torn* ao t t*sS t© a l i m i t as / t -> =*? » 
f@r aa j f i n i t e ^alw© of >t | and oo&meqoftBtXy,- N^t^/hf 
t@© d©ss aot t e a* t o a l los l t . The fusetIon ee&fttrttfftod tiaereln 
I s of #rl@r P ( o < ^ ^ i ) a a ^ ** &as ge* a© e.*v.s S% 55 7 . 
1 s t fr©ffi the ateo^e ??e-«ma »©t «£&&i&e t&at tfae @a© i l la t ion , of 
So tfee proMem s t i l l awaits aolatl@a» 0f e©urae» we eao say 
IW.6 n t h t hk t I f (1) holds,. tl#m T^ii) {y^} wi l l 
-26 -
os©il la te f i n i t e l y , sad Qtinmr-eklj* 




t?r\> A ( * * ) ' 
SO ii~ ^ mil ?. 
Similarly* we esa prove the oostverso. 
low suppose r i71/ *f) ~ ^ ^ r 
(«-<^J 
then with the help of the iaettuality 
T M > ' S <Uj W'V *:J%X. TW,t> (3) 
l e @s.n e s t a b l i s h asa m$p©r b#ma€ for lLx\ ft (A; ^)jtf (%lm 
loner bound i s obvio-asly g r e a t e r tban aero)* For by pa t t ing 
a«& the R.H«S» of <4) i s a aimJLgmB when 
r 
So for a l l e n t i r e ftsiotio& @f f i n i t e aoa-sero order whioh 
sat isfy (£ ) , *e eaa say t h a t 
(4) 
-27-
^ ^ ^ ; ^ + , Y i /• / 
t . S«K«3bak [ 4 ] Ma fnfftfaer sfeo^u ta&fc fo r ©ntij« 
fisietiQos hair lag e»Y*£* -~ = A { T am& 7* nave tfae 
ase&alng given %© tfeeia Ira ( l | au i <2) ) • Sappaae -f {.x) I s an 
en t i r e fauction fo r i&tefe we stre only given t&at 
ant M / T ; ' ' ( 0 < T < « } 
7~ 
Oan we say tha t _./ "^ A* f 
I t I s e e t t a i n l y not t roe f@i» a l l ea t I re functions* fake*.* 




C{ Sf <U 
Sat Mr© w© &&&© tafcea ttoa ease ©f ao entii?© fanetl@n ©f 
non-Integral ertfsr. W# ean a# t mf anything If ^ Is an 
Integer*. Fmrtis&f •—, -^ 7T even la the ©sse ©f in tegra l 
erfer, i f f -} <*3 and T - > <*? or T -^ o @at T-» o 
fea*a*ao fey p i t t i n g of zr o asfi 1/ = /* in-the 




and t»y taking c/ «. 1. la that, ex&aple 
ant 
y* 
7 T ^ 
so 
Tt^ f) ~ Y 
Sei&e the p^oMe© I s ©p©& f o r discussion only wtaen y~ and 7* 
are feounded pos i t ive quan t i t i e s* 
3 . I t has tseen proved tfeat i f ^ i s an e.tr.?*. B or E 
for the- en t l fg fuaot iea ^f(JT) » then I t i s a l so act *s 
asymptotic mlm (gee S.l.Sfeaa ClJ tbeoren 5 aad »y paper % 
©f p a r t I I )• fbe question arises*, suppose o( I s an e»v*s 
(in tli© sense of lef&n llama )# Will. I t be an asyssptotie ^ a l ^ 
toot f o r a pt?opei* aer©ia©.rpfai# fiuoetioa the answer i s in fcfe^ 
the negative Ceee [ 4 ] )* 1«% tne ex&aplea so f a r a m i l a k l e 
fey e n t i r e functions -terlng 0/ as e%v*8 have 0^ as m 
asymptoti© value too.. 
4 , Another preblea i s afeottt T f ^ l , «£,) «•&& the 
der iva t ive T ( n , <t ) * I t i s lo$ev8 t b a t for e n t i r e 
functions ef f i n i t e er&er and i t 
-29-
i s alee kwnm kaem tnat if taa est ire fuoGtioa i^X) &&» 
e«v«S or aere .generally, if tb© faaetion fe&s get o( as e.v*I 
with aefeet ^ ( ^ J - | , t&en T ( r , f J ~ T ( n / f ' j * 
(s@© ay paper I of part I ) , fits probles arises* Can «# say 
i 
tHat for a l l entire fanetiena €>f f in i te order T ^ / f J ^ T^i-f) t 
AjHOBEsm inequality Is tfeia direction between T ( * / *f ) aBfl 
T(y l n / « f ,) for merenerphle' functions has %&®m pretea by 
Gbnaxtg 0hl-3?ai J 5J * nanely. 
Of e©ttrge fer an est i fe fwitetioi* the application ©f the 
imqumlity (3) give® a maah be t te r inequality tfejtn (5)* vlz*t 
tbmt # r(n ;-fj < -3±i T I - ^ O 
Far by putting $ ~ ^ A - i» (3) we get 
ao £9 HI",-^) « ^ f T U * , f1; 
^ £-0 rui, -ft - *3 ^ " ^ 
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